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Main Roads Development in the 
Metropolitan Area 

Effect of County of Cumberland Planning Scheme. 
The County of Cuiiiberland f’lannitig Schemc 

eiiibracing the Sydney nietrnpolitan area became a 
”Prescribed Scheme” under the Tmcal (;nvcrtimcnt 
(Town aid Country l’laniiing .Amentlment) Act. on 
the 27th .lune. I ! ) ~ I ,  

The Scheiiie inclutles a network of  arterial or 
“County” roads which. Imiadly. represeent .the future 
pattern of main road tlevelri~iiiie~it in the metropolitan 
area of Sydney. 

The Scheme does ntrt inclutlc ail! detailed I)lanning 
o f  the central Imsiiiess area of the city. and dues not 
show roads within that area. I lowever. a complemen- 
tary road layout for the central area has lieeii prepared 
antl arlriptetl by the City of Sydney l’lanning Conference. 
thereliy ~)r[ivitling a contiiiuous network of arterial 
roads. 

The arterial roads for the central area include aii 
“inner ring” of distributor roads arouiid the central 
Irusiness area for distribution nf traffic into the city, the 
principal radial arterial roads feeding on to the ring 
tlistriliutor r(ratls. Iletails are given in the December. 
104fr. nuiiilrer cif this journal. The suitahility of this 

* iO7.50- 1 

layout was tested atid supported by the results of an 
origin and destiiiatioii survey of city trafic in 1937, 
which was repnrtetl and illustratctl in the Julie and 
I)eceml)er. 1947, nutiibers of “blain Roads.” 

Preparation of the Main Roads development plan.- 
In 1‘)1.3> the 1)cpartiiieiit o f  Main Tioatls crimmeiiced a 
comprehensive analysis of ihe future inaiii roads needs 
of the metropnlis antl the County (if Cuinl)erland. ,At 
that time there was no certainty that Town antl Country 
I ’laming legislation woultl be introduced in New South 
\\'ales. and the Department thus liroceetletl without the 
co-operation of a planning authority. 

Trafhc volume movement depends 011 several factors. 
itirlutling amount and tlistriliution of p~rpulation. extent 
of motor vehicle use. relative positions oi homes and 
places of work. aiitl others. It was tlecitlrd. therefore. 
first to relate existing traftic iirnvement to existing lantl 
use antl population tlistrihution. theti to estimate prob- 
able future lantl tise atid population and from this to 
estimate the probable future trat6c demand. At the 
same time. allowance had to be made for the probable 
future iiicrcase in niotor vehicle use. 
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/\ series of stutlieh \vas thus involved. oi wliich the 

I. I’resent and futorc popnlation of Sydney nietrtr- 
politan area and County of Cnmlrerlantl ; 

2 .  I’resent ;ind future area covered hy city ; 
3. I’resent and iittiire land use; 
1. I’resent mitt future tlistri1)ution oi poliulatioti : 
5. rresellt atid fntnre motor vehicle registrations : 
6.  Present aut1 fnturc traftic volunies aiitl tlirec- 

.\ l;mtl-use niiq) of tlie whole oi tlic County of C u n -  
1)crlaiitl was I)repared. tlie drawing up of which was 
much facilitated 1)y the use of air photographs. The 
lanrl-use mal) was sitl~sec~ticntly of value to the Cumber- 
land County Council. as well as to other antlioritics. 
I n  addition. i t  lias priivetl to I)c of educational interest 
i n  schools antl at the University of Sydney. 

.\ popiilatioii tlistri1)ntion tilap \vas also prel,ared. 
and I)rintetl over a softly coloured copy of the land-use 
map. 

\\‘it11 tlie aid of these two maps antl studies of pcqxi- 
lation grnwtli : n d  nf acreages of land required for 
each of tlie various uses per tlionsaiitl population. a 
map of probalile fnture land use was prepared represent- 
ing tlie :inticipatcd pnsitinn i n  aliniit tiit! years’ time. 
Froni this inap. aiitl from estiniates of corresponding 
Iiolriilatioti tlistrilmtion antl motor vehicle usage, it was 
possilile to detluce probable fnture directions antl 
volunies of traftic from present directions antl volumes 
:is ;iscert;iinetl I i y  trariic surveys. 

I lie foregning is a simplified description of the work 
actually carried out. Other factors liatl to be con- 
sitleretl. For exaniple. traflic into tlie central part of 
a city is not directly propiirticnial to the size of the 
total popnlation. and tratljc figures for Sydney and 
overseas cities were stntlietl tri get data on this aspect. 
Then trafic “rcinoff” from the various sectnrs of a city. 
iiiclutling Sydney. is not pmportional to population 
resident in  the area. This also reqiiiretl study atid 
explanatiiin. 

Tlw vtilunie of week-(lay peak-liour traftic linliing 
each part of tlie county with each other part \vas 
estimated. ; i n c l  this trak;c \vas sIin\vn as “desire lines.” 
of width proportionate to traftic volunie. on a map. 
These traftic flows \Vere fitted t o  existing roads ant1 
-tdditional rnatls tentatively selected i i i  general locatinns 
based upon general I~nowletlge o f  tlie area. upon con- 
sitlcratioii ni all aliplicatiotis made Iy Councils for roads 
to lie I)roclainietl as hIain Roac upon stereoscopic 
examinatinn of air photographs. It1 inspections. and 
with particular regard to existing and proposed develop- 
ment. I t  was soon found that tlie factors of trarfic 
capacity. safety. ecnnomy. keeping of property inter- 
ference t o  tlie practical mininiuin and reasonahlr tlirec- 
tion of rniites. required that a limitctl nuiiiber of the 
new roads lie expressways. that is. roads segregated 
froni frontage access. cross traftic antl pe(1estrians. The 
trntatively selected gener;il rnutes were drawn on a 40 
chains to ;in inch map antl reviewxl several times. 
Thereafter. the plaiining of the road system prnceected 
in stages of increasinp detail. First each route was 
stereoscol)ically examined on air photoy-aphs ant1 drawn 
i n  greater (letail a.; tn  location nn air I~liotographs of 

following were the most iniportant :- 

tions. 

r .  

i.000 feet to an inch, ant1 i n  some casei on air photo- 
graphs enlarged to :i niiicli greater scale. Then followed 
a search for. antl investigation an(l comparison of 
alternative routes. I-~ieltl insl)ectitrns and design on 
cniitour plaiis of L chains to an inch scale Imuglit the 
planning to a inucli greater and i n  sonic cases sui‘ticietit 
degree of detail. liut on ni:iny of the roads there is 
necessary and still 1)rocceding l’urtlier tletailetl investi- 
gations on specially preparetl st rip l)ase plans drawn to 

The degree of detail in planning already reached on 
tlie different roads and sections of ro:itls varies to ii 

considerable extent 1)ecause it has I i w n  necessary tn  
give priority to the detailed planning antl fixation of 
road Iiountlaries in those areas wlicrc the Cuinl)crlantl 
County Cirnncil. local Councils and iiieni1)ers of the 
1riil)lic have songlit inlorinatic~ii as to the extent to 
which particular properties are affected or  likely to be 
affcctctl hy tlie planned-road tem. Over 0,oOo such 
enquiries Iiave IJeeii tlealt witii t)y the 1)epartnient of 
Maiti Roads. 11s it result. nincli land required for road 
piirposes lias Ixwi protected against adverse tlevelop- 
meiit antl the community protected against later imeco- 
nomic expenditures. 

Detailed planning for the development plan as a 
tvliole must contiiiue until tlie whole of the land required 
for the county and main road system is tlefiiietl in 
detail. 

In  11)46. the Cunilierlantl County Cnuncil was est& 
lishetl as tlic plannitig authority for tlic County. i n c h -  
ing the Sydney nietropolitaii area. :\t that stage 
tlie 1)epartment’s investigations ant1 p1;uining were well 
atlv~incetl. The  I )epartment was al~le to makc avai1al)lc 
t o  the Cormcil its planning data. inclntliiig the lantl-use 
antl population density maps previously referred to. 
The lantl-use map was snl)sequently used by tlie Council 
as the base for the interim tlevelrilinient control plan.; 
issued 1)y the Council. 

1 lie tentatively planned future maiii road system was 
sripplictl to the Cuni1)crlantl County (:nuncil while the 
I)el)artnient of Main Roads investigatinns continued. 
\Vhen tlir Couiity Conncil’s proposals for zoning of 
land use became availalile. the tentatively planned road 
system was reviewed in tlie light of that information. 
It was not found necessary or d4r:tlrIc to make any 
iiiajor altcratiuns to the planned rwtl  system. for it to 
~deqiiately and efliciently serve tlie county’s develop- 
ment as plannerl by the County Council. ?‘lie future 
I)opiilation oi 2% millions used I J Y  the 1)epartment of 
Main Roatls as a basis for tlie main roads planning was 
found to I)e substantially the same as that atloptetl in 
tlie County Council’s planniiig. Thils the work donc 
I)y the 1)el)artnient oi Main Roads ill planning the future 
arterial road system successfully fittwl into the broarler 
plamiing carried out I)y the CiiiiilwrI:in(I County 
Council. 

The County Scliriiie. nnw statutory. will eiisilrc that 
1:ind required for the constrrlctinn o f  future arterial roatls 
wil l  be nnt further developed for lrd(ling piirlinses. 

The tlevelo~rment of the future niaiti roacls system as 
p1;iniietl is n work likely to extcntl over x very toll- 
sitlcralrle ntiniber of years. section 1)y section being 
Imilt as the traftic need develops, an(l fwl(ls :ind otller 
resources permit. 

:I Sc;h d 40 fcct t o  311 inch. 

_ .  
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Medium and Low-Cost Rural Roads in U.S.A. 
Some Examples of Current Work 

In this section there are described soiiie esaniples oi 
mcdiuiii- antl low-cost rural road construction which 
are tliouglit likely to lie of prdctical interest to Aus- 
tralian highway enk '  'iiieers. 

The whole range of nietlium antl lmv-cost work in 
U.S..\. is not represented by the selected exoniples. The 
selection has lieeii made princildly to illustratc thc 
improvement of country roads carrying. or  likely to 
carry for a consitleralile time to come. a rclatively low 
volume of traliir. Some preference has been given to 
those examples of iiiasiriiuiii use ol local iiiatcrials. 

The  price tigures given are merely itltlications r r f  
psitioil i t i  the Lnitetl States scale of construction costs. 
Reliable conversion to .\ustralian ecluivalcnts cnul(l not 
lie made without detailed study of labour, materials antl 
lilaiit hire rates. :\s a very rough guide. the eqiiivalciit 
New South Lf:ales niitl- i y p  cost in lximds (Xus- 
tralian ) tnight be taken 3 s  one-quarter of the rluotcil 
tlollar costs for I~itumet~-surfac.ed gravel roads. For 
road work with greater content trf  liituniiiirms material, 
perhaps one-third would be inore accurate. 

NORTH CAROLINA. 
Over a long period this State lias entleavnurccl tn 

1irc)vitle improvetl roads for farm traffic, ant1 in I ( , ~ o  
i t  set out on a programme to I)rovitle atiothcr 3.500 
miles of such roads, which \vi11 carry a traftic of 125 
to 150 \~eliicles per day with infrequctit axlc loatls up  
to rt(.ooo 111. In general, the iniprovetl rcrads will 
consist of ,treated soil pavcnwtits ivith more or less 
normal type sprayed seal ctiats. or trcatctl soil Iiases 
overlaid liy a surface course of r-in. to 1 %  in. of hot 
plant-mixed sand-asphalt. In 1950 the cost ranged on 
the average from $7.500 to $10.000 pcr mile. lrut most 
of this amount would lie expentled on pavement, as tllc 
earthworks ant1 shoulcleritig are usually very light. As 
regards tlie soil liases. these are either mixtures ot' 
sand and clay. nr clayey soil and I'ortland cement. In  
practically all cases soil mixing is done hy the rotary 
hoe type of mixer. The depth of mixing antl compaction 
is such as to give a finished base of (,-inches thickness 
and this is achieved in tive or seven passes of the mixer 
on a width ol 18 feet. 

For tlic surfacing. or surface course. machiiie-laid 
hiit sand-asphalt is gcnrrally preferred. and it was stated 
to iiie that I inch of such a inis is vcry little. if any, 
more costly than ordinary seal coat work. The pi-incipal 
reason for this satisfactory position is that a suitable 
sand for the mix can be obtained from pine forest 
reserves close to the proposed road works. Large 

capacity portalile licit iiiisei-s ai-e used antl the only 
iniportatitrns are tlie as1)lialt \\hich. in ilie case t i [  Nortli 
Cal-oliiia, arrives hot i n  largr road tanker waggons. antl 
I'ortlaiid cement or h i e  stone dust io]- mineral tillcrs 
where ticcess;ir>-. 

North Carolina. Mixinq clay with sand soil to produce 
a 6 inch base to carry a sand-asphalt running course. 

I,hi,to. 1)) convie.\ c,f Ihi l -e~r tn  1 ' u I ~ l ~  Ilc 

Attachctl tri each santl-aq)Iialt mixing outfit there is 
a mobile field laboratory wllicli keqis check ~ I I  thc 
mixes being I)ro(lucetl. 

NORTH CAROLINA. 
A Market-to-Farm Road leading off the State Highway 

between Winston-Salem and Asheville. 
This land service road passes through rollilig farm 

cmiitry of which the surface layers are red clayey soil. 
.\ broken stone pavenieiit 16 feet wide antl 6 iticlirs 
thick was being constructed. This is one of the few 
jolis on  such i-oacls in  Nul-tli Carolina on which a 1)rolieIi 
stone pavement \vas beitit: Imrvitlcd. XTorr cotnmonly 
soil-ceinrnt Iiases are I)uilt in this State. lrut here local 
Iiriiken stone \vas availalile from commercial qmrries. 
.At the time of my visit thr earthworks had Iiecn coni- 
plctetl a d  tlie Iirolien stoiie pvetnent was in various 
stages of construction. 

Prior to layiiig of the I)<-in.  nominal gauge crushed 
gratin-diorite. a tliiii Iaycr c i f  stotic rlrlst was  spread on 
tlic sul)gratle. 
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‘l’lie cruslietl stcine for the pawiieiit \v:is spre:id in  
two layci-s :itid to eacli Iqyer stone chips and stone dust 
\Vere ;itltletl ant1 rcilletl i n  with ample water in circler 
to secure tiglitncss ant1 high tlensity. The consiilidatioii 
lir(icess \vas effectetl ly rul)ber-tyretl rollers (antl the 
coiistructioii trucks ) .  wi th  iirdiiiary three-\vlieel heavy 
rollers operating liet~veeii tr;iserses of tlie riiblrer-tyretl 
rollers. ,\fter allvwitig the ordinary road traftic to use 
:I length of tlie tiiiislied top layer for ;I few days. or at 
tlie niiist for :I week. the surlacc was liglitly I)room- 
t1r;iggetl. then watered antl given a heavy rolling. 
When the ~)avenient was dry. 1L.C. 2-\splialtic lrintler 
\vas slirxyetl as a priiiiing coat, at the rate of 4/rotlis 
of ;I gallon (U.S.)  per square yard. So chips or s tow 
(lust WLS spreacl on tlie ~rriniing coat. which was sprayed 
full witltli. :uid ortlinary farm trallic was allowed un to  
the ~)riiiietl surface as soon as it had tlrietl. . i t  the time 
of iiiy inspection 110 seal coat had I)een placed uver the 
priiiicr. Iirit it \vas intentletl to spray hot lritumen wit!i 
;i cover of %-in. cruslierl stone. which would he dragged 
:uid rcillctl i n  the iis~i;iI \\:ay ;ind he followetl l))i another 
spraye(1 coat c i f  1)itumeti wit11 cover of 54-ili. cruslietl 
stonc. 

I his road is expected to carry abriut 75 veliicles per 
(lay of niisrtl traltic moving :it sl)eetls np to 45 m.1r.h. 

I lie total ccrst was expected to average almut $io,coo 
per mile. inclutliiig tlie bituminous surface treatiiient 
wliicli \XIS ctintractetl ior at 35 cents per square yard. 

MICHIGAN. 
Kent County. 

I n  Kent Clutinty. centred on the city oi Craiirl Rapids, 
the most c o ~ ~ i i i i o i i  type of pavenient for the rural county 
ro;itls carrying iiiisetl trxftic u l r  to j t ~  vcliiclcs per day. 
is surface treated gravel. 

I he ~ulrgra~les, if  classed as good, arc not given any 
treatinetit id ler  than r o l h  cr~riipactioii i i i  the usual 
iiiaiiner. ( h i  this, I ~ a i ~ l ~ - r ~ ~ i i  gravel is Iiiit tkiwn to give 
it tleptli of h inclies aiter coti~oli~lation with water a t i d  

,. 

I .  

, .  

Kent  County. Michipn. Toothed-wheel roller devised 
by county encineer to assist consolidation of gravels. 

rollers. iiiclurling a special tocitlietl-\r.lieel roller devised 
I)y tlie county etigitieer. The gravel. which lias tlie 
appearance of Australiati river gravels, is either non- 
plastic or lias a l’.l. less than 4. I W:IS infornietl tliat 
if the non-plastic gravel is too h;irsh for w.rirking, tlieii 
selected tine tol>-suil is adtletl ancl grader niixetl so that 
it is evenly tlistri1)nted throughout tlie full (Ieptli. Great 
care is taken tu see that the l’.L. of the resulting mix 
does not exceed 4. 

If the subgrade is classed as iiifcrior. tlien Irefore tlic 
irank-run gravel is spread. a layer of river saml 12 inche.i 
thicli is placed 011 tlie sulig-radc to forni :in “itisulation” 
course. 

;\fter tlie gravel has been fully consolitlatetl with 
water antl the rollers, it is primed with .3/ioth (U.S . )  
g:illoti per square yard of priming tar wliich is allowetl 
to soak in. Satid is added to blut up the wet spots and 
the road is tlien opened to traftic for a few weeks. .\t 
tlie end of this period the prinied gravel is examined 
for riding quality and if the pavement is jiitlgetl sulli- 
cietitly smooth. then ordinary sealing is carried ont. 
Iiut generally using a road tar. Tlie applicatiim of hot 
tar is 3/10tli gallon (L.S.) per squ:ire yard and the 
cover screeninp are applied at tlie rate of 30 11).  per 
square yard and well rolled in. If. lion 
that the riding quality is not satisfactory. due tu settle- 
ment and dift’erential consolitlation uiitler trattic after 
~)riniing. restoratiun is iiiade liy applying road-inis and. 
again. a suita1)le road tar is generally usetl. ’l‘lie general 
nietlinrl ior roatl-mixing is that i / ioth gallon (U.S. ) 
per s(inare yard is sprayed on the swept. primed road. 
then 2.; lb. per square yard of %-in. screened pea 
gravel from local washing aiitl screening, plants is 
spread and sprayed with ?/Iotli gall~in ( 17,s. ) I)er 
square pml of road tar  or i’vt.(~’. 3 asplialt. Rlixitig is 
carried oiit by a Made fixed under the Iiotly of a 4-whccI 
drive truck. After mixing antl s~irc:idiiig sm~ioth, the 
pavenicnt is rolled with an S.-ton tantlem roller antl 
iilrenetl to traftic. Before the iwxt winter, and always 
i n  wiriii sunny wcatlier. the final sex1 of 0. I j of ;I 
gallon ( U.S.)  per square yard of hot I i i i t i i i i c ‘ ~ ~  is applirtl 
antl. l)rrhaps. a light coating of sand. It was stated to 
iiie that this seal is essential to keep water out [ i f  the 
roatl-mix. aiitl it WIS alw stated to me that the county 
would preler to  seal all its newly~coiistructetl gravel 
roatls with roatl-ink. as a stroiigcr aiid Iietter riding 
~ ~ ~ v e n i e n t  resiilts antl. ftirther. no screeni~~gs are lost 
from the surface. As. Iiuwever. tlie cost is somcwliat 
niore tliaii that of ortli~iary sealing, arid AS iiiiire ski1le;i 
laliour is required. the county has still t o  carry out a 
cotisi~leralile wluine of ordinary sealiiig. 

MICHIGAN. 
Oceana County. 

In this cotinty soiiic rspcriiiiental lengtlis of road- 
inisetl gravel antl Iiitumen on sand forniation were 
Iieing carried out on secontlar!. roatls ;djacent to Lalce 
Michigan. Tii general. tlic tiictliod \vas to mis 3 iriclies 
(loose) of gravel and 3 inclies of the untlrrlying santl 
formation with M.C. 2 I~ituniinor~s material. iising ;L 

rotary type mixing macliinc a i d  I~larle cr:iders. :\fter 
slircading the gravel. wliich \v:is of clualit!. suital)le for 
ordinary flush 1)ituminous snrfacing. the liiiitler \vas 
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Oceana County, Michigan. Experimental lenqth of 
gravel mixed with sand-formation using asphaltic 
binder. View after second application, mixin* and 

rpreading. 

applied from an ordinary trucli-niountctl slxiyer at ; 5 
gallrin (V.S.1 per square yard for each of three or four 
aplrlications. Aftcr each application tlie whole of tlie 
loose gravel and the suligrade t o  a depth of 3 inches 
were churned iip lry tlie rotary mixer and then win& 
rowed and spread Iry 1)lade graders. \Vhen a cinifor~n 
niisture was finally .secured (and atldititrnal tiuie antl 
wintlrowing given to aeration) comliactirrn \vas carrietl 
out by innltil)le-wheeled Iiiicumatic-tyred rollers. The 
final finish was secured by 1)latle grader arid a 6 / S  ton 
tandein roller. 

The results of the work 50 far tlonr seemed satisfac- 
tory. l'lie special ecliiipnient used is not vcry costly. 
this being a mixer o f  tlie eiigine-operated semi-trailer 
type drawn l)y rnhher-txred tractor. I t  needs to hc 
Iiointed out. however. when consitlering whether such 
types of work could I x  adopted in New South Wales, 
that the I~ituminous Iiiitler content \vas approximately 
2 mllons (U.S.) per square yard. or 1 5  galluns I U.S.) 
per cuhic yard of mixed materials. 

NEW YORK STATE. 
Onandaga County. 

;\ consitleralrle proportion n i  the mileage of roads iii 
this county. other than State Higliways. is constructed 
of 1)ituminoiis surface treated gravel. I mas informed 
that these roads stand up to traffic imtler winter cniirli- 
tions and during tlie thaw. owing to the care taken in 
selcrting and hlending the road gravels. 

I n  geiieral. tlie pavenients are IS feet wide a i d  the 
gr?vel is spread at the rate of 2.000 culiic yards per 
nnle on a flat sub-grade. That is. tlie cross-fall is 
provided in  the gravel itself, the centre depth lieing 
9 inches. The hank-run gravel is vcry carefully selected 

and mixed with either sandy or clayey material t o  
give a P.I. of less than 6 and irreferalily 4. These gravel 
roads may lie trafficked for a considcralrle period liefore 
they are surface treated. and during such periods 
iiiaiiitenance is carried out Iiy grading with a nietlium- 
weight niutor grader. It was stated that by  giviiq 
several applicatiuns of calciniii chloride at tlie total rate 
of M 111. [)er square yard Iier aniinni it was I i o 4 ) l e  t.r 
reduce the iicrtl for Intr(i1 gratlings to three or four 
1ier year. 

'flic bitui~iinuns surface treat~nent ic carried out 
as follows :--S\vcelr tlie road atid apply M gallon 
(U.S.) per square yard i l l  light priming tar and 
apply 160/1So tons per mile of No. 2 cover stonc 
followed 1iy an application of .j/rotIi gallon ( U.S.') 
per square yard of heavy retread tar covered with 
I I O / I  I j tons per niile of No.  I stone. The final 
scal is 3/iotli gallun ( C . S . )  per square yard 
covered hy No. 1.4 stone at the rate of I I O / I I ~  ton5 
per mile. 

This treatment gives a mat I to 1 %  inches tliicli. 
which is lightly slirayetl the following year and receives 
no further treatment Tor at least four years. 

On occasions in  ( )nandaga Coiuity it is decided to 
apl~ly a roatl-mix inat to a gravel pavement rather tliaii 
give it air ordinary siirfacc treatment. T n  such cases 
the pavement is acarilietl antl any required new gravel 
is acltled antl consolidatetl. R(r~ctl-mixing is carried out 
in the normal manner laid down i i i  the New York State 
specifications and protluces a inat 2 inches thick. d i i c h  
is given a seal coat of Z/Iotli gallon ( U.S. ) per squarc 
yard of lint asplralt. It was stated to me tlmt the secret 
of success i n  the roatl-mix process i h  the great care 
taken to en.;urc tliorougli niising. 

\Yhen either rrratl-mix or suriace-treated c o n n ( ~  
roads need strengthening or smoothitig. iqicii-textured 
plant mixed bituniiii~ius macatlani is laid I)y one or 
other of tlie various sprcatling and coiisolidatiii~ 
machines. A mat thickness cif at least 2 inches is aimctl 
at. The lint IJremixed matcrial is purchased locally 
from one of a miniher of cotiimercinl planth wliicli have 
Iieen set u p  l1y contractim to meet the local tleman~l 
for premix. 

OHIO. 
Near Granville, Ohio, on a road in the Federal .\id 

Secontlary system. 1 saw work un a length of three 
miles ovcr which a 6-iti. (consolidated ) cctnriit-treated, 
rolled. gravel hasc was I~eing laid. The sul)gratlcs 0 1 1  
this three-mile Irngth were .44 ant1 ;\7, accortling to 
the Bureau of Pti1)lic Roads soil classification and. 2 4  

htaldization of these sul)grades would have rcquiretl 
from 14 to 16 per cent. or Portland cement. it \vas 
found inure economical to treat tile Irank-run gravel 
with cement ratlicr than the siihgratles. 

The non-plastic Irank-run gravcl 01)tainetl locall!- was 
ruixed in a ~rng inill with Pnrtlantl cement at the rate 
of three bags per cubic yard. The damp mixture was 
spread directly on the compacted antl sniootlicd. Iiut 
otherwise nntreatetl. suligrade by a truck-towed 
spreatlcr antl consolidation was effectctl by an ordinary 
ro-ton sniootli-wheel roller. The I m e  \vas thcn left 
for a curing period w d e r  a niem1)rane of bituiiiinouc 
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California. S.H. 41 near Fresno. Low cost “oiled” 
surface. 

CALIFORNIA. 
Tuolumne County. 

T(i see ail cs:ttiilile of the Iuw cost cI;iss of rural 
road con~trtic‘tion carried out by the State H i g h a y  
~ r ~ ~ i ~ i i i i s s i c i ~ i ,  T visited a jol i  apprtixitnately 1 2  miles 
Iring in  undulating to I d l y  cimntry near Soiiora. 

Tlie work was nearly coiiiplete and. although tlrc 
road \vas stated t u  lie :I xcoiitlnry route of the iiiore 
iinliiirt;int iiiitrkpt-to-far111 tylrr. it had for nie the 
nlqicar:iiice oi a rciuntry State I Iiglnwy suclr a h  we have 
in New Soulli I!‘ales. -file cotitract co.5t worked out at 
$1 5.Sgo per mile. 

N o  Iiritlgcx structure3 o r  large culverts \ \ere inrlutletl 
i i i  the contract and all the paving material, \\hicl1 ili 

California. S.H. 41 near Fresno. Vertical close-up 
of natural surface prior to “oiling” and mixing. 

California, Tuolumne County. Newly completed 
secondary road with sealed ahale pavement. 
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Southern California. Travelling 
continuous mixer For production of cold mix from local decomposed granite g r a d  and 

Road in forest park at 5,000 ft. elevation near Idyllwild. 

6.670 of S.C. 3 asphaltic binder. Output is 1,250 tons in 8 hours. 

s1i;ilty. \vas ol)tained I)y selection from the spoil from \\’as then repeatedly watered antl rolled a i d ,  wlicii dry. 
cuttings. This shaley material \vas spread 26 feet wide was primed wit11 % to ;,,I. galluii (U.S.) per square 
to a depth of 6 inches in cuttings a i d  I O  inches OII tills yard S.C.1 or S.C.2 asphalt. The seal consisted of 
respectively, and was then worked over 1)y a grader gallon ( L.S. ) per sqiinrc yard uf normal S.;/IOO asphalt, 
i i i  order to get the over-size material to the sides of and the cover material \vas ?$-in, cruslied metal applierl. 
cuttings (ir clown the linttcrs of  611s. ‘l’hr 26-ft. width dragged antl rolled in the risual way. 

Southern California. Park road near Idyllwild. Spreadin!: (and aerating) cold mix by 
power grader. After rolling, thickness of finished cold-mix course is 3 inches 
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l t  is of interest tu note that tlie selection of shalt: 
from tlie cuttilips frir m c  i i i  the pavement \\vas decided 
hy the Ftveeni Staliiiometer method. ;\lso. the cross- 
section in 1x1s cuttings provided a witlth of 30 feet. 
tlie outer L feet on each side Iieiiig for drainage p i i r ~  
pisees with invert I foot lower than the edge of the 
stirf;icetl ZO-ft. carri:igeway. On tillings the top \vitltli 
\vas  A i  Icct, the wliiile (if  which was surface treated. 

ARIZONA. 
Southern Sandy Area near Yuma. 

111 t l ic al)o\v= area ivliere raiiifall rarcly exceeds tlircc 
iticlies ~ i e r  ; i i i i i w i  aiitl gravel rlepiisits are very scarce. 
tlir State I I ighway C'olnniission lias I~eeii resuriacing 
old lilack-t(ip sectiiiiis i i f  State I lighways ant1 cotistruct- 
iiig new paveiiients. using dune s a i i t l  plaiit-inixctl with 
asplialt. The tirst \ v m k  was done i n  I\)$'I and the pave- 
nients so treated or ciinstructetl have stood 1111 success- 
fully uiitlcr iiiixcd traffic arising iron1 irrigated farmin: 
areas and. of ccnirse. unt1t.r wnie tlironpli traliic. iiiclutl- 
iiig heavy Iicises xiid seiiii-trailers. 

1;ull tecliiiical details c i f  the method ant1 spcciticatioils 
were liiiitlly sulililird to tile h t .  iii I)rinciple. the metho~l 
is to ril)t:iiii loc:il tlune s;cntl n-i th  S to I 5 1)er cent. of 
-200 conteiit aiitl use this for the fiiriii;itiuii a ~ i t l  stili- 
Iiasc. coiisoIi(1atiiig ( o r  i-;ithcl- setting ) i t  wit11 water 
atid riilil)er-t~red rollers. ( hi this is placet1 :I iiiacliiiie- 
mix of tluiir'saiiri ( \ v i t I i  6 t o  I O  per cent. uiitler mo 
inesli) aiitl .3!,,< t c i  4'  i per w i i t .  liy weight ~i K.C.,3 
:islili:ilt. Tlie tiiiishctl ilelitli of the t lu~ ie  salid asphalt 
iiiix is z inclies tri 3 : ;  iiiclieh rlelientling i i p i i n  the tlcgrcr, 
of "set uli" iii the ~ u l i - l ) a ~ r  w i d  and also upon the 
cxprctc(I tral'tic. .\fter careful rolliiig ( t i l  avoid l)ilsli- 
iiig) oi the i i i i s  it is sealed with 5,<.,0 I)intler or. prefer- 
slily. hi)t Ruxetl S.;/IOO Iiitiinirii witli "lica" gravel ciivcr 
:qgi-eg:ite. 

Arizona. Yuma area. View of sealed dune sand- 
asphalt pavement on sand formation. 

Arizona, Yuma area. Close-up of sea1t.d dune sand. 
asphalt pavement. 

TIic chief ;ttlv:iiit:ige of t h i h  type oi iv,irI< is t ha t  (i111y 
local iiiaterials are required. i.,... tliere is 110 :iddi~ioii 
o f  eitlicr liiiirstone (lust or 1'ortl:uid cement. If t i ~ i r t  
iiiatrrial is required in iir(Iei- t o  liriiig the gr;i(Iiiig 
the w i d .  rithei- foi- suli-l)ase or santl asplialt. n.itliiii 
the limits set out ali(ive, 21 noli-plastic 1-iver b i l t  ;ivailnli!c 
ii i  the vicinity is usrtl. 

.Inrithcr advantage is tli;it thr thicliness ( I F  saiitl- 
aslilialt caii be djustet l  to the value i i i  the uiitlerlyiiil: 
(Iiiiir salit1 as a supporting h s e .  ];or sticcess. closc 
eiigiiiecr supervisioii m i l  skilled tvoi-kiiieii :ire requii-et1 
iii  atltlitioii. of coiirse. tu  a ciiitalilt~ travclliiig t!ye niixrr 
and :I range o f  rrillers. 

It is of intereht to note tliat iioiie r i f  the ~;iiitl-:~s~ihalt 
mixes so far usetl in the Yniiia area \v:ts acceptal)lc 
nccnrdiiig to the staiitlartl staliility aiiil streiigtli test.;. 
Rut .  nevertheless. the appearaiice :mil service history of 
the oltlcr lengths (laid d o ~ v i i  i i i  19$i) huggcsts that  tlie 
Iiaveiiient is stable under present coiitlitions. 

I W;LS infornietl locally that any tlune w i ( l  free tif 
clay balls which will carry :I GLI- \vli(.ii tlie s;itirl is \vel1 
watered. can be satisfactorily inixed tvitli aslilialt t o  foriii 

a pavement surface course. It  ivab :itltled. h(i\vc\~er. 
that iii tlie alxeiicr oi qiiaIitit;itive tests 111 the I:ibiiratiir~. 
cotisiderable troulile and ~ierliqis soiiie failures iiiust lie 
expected hefore reliable iiiixes are arrived at. 111 the  
case of tlie Yuma saiitlh niirl saiitl/hil( misttire.;. j u b t  
suficiciit l)iiirler ( \ v i t h i n  the range g ivm al)ovel is used 
to +e a inixture wliicli has :I clioctil;ite~lirci\vii cohiiir 
in bi-ight sunlight. hiit all liiixcs of tliis colour are given 
the .\.S.T.hl. swell test. Those saiiil)les ivliicli sli(i\v 
iiiore than 0.063 inclies on a 3-iiicli c!.liiitlei- a rc  rrjectcil, 

MAINTENANCE. 
The need for lo\v-c(ist constructioii :t i id Iiiiig tiiile;qes 

nf stich construetioii implies i i w d  for Inn-cost iiiniiiten- 
mice. In this Iieltl V.S. I lighwa!- Eiigineers have I)eeii 
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very active antl have devised nietliods aiid inqirovised 
or adapted eqiripiiient which keep dowi; maintenance 
costs antl so  make “the rowcost rtrad” a sound 
itivestment. 

111 tlie tirst ~ilace. maintenatice requireiiieuts an:l 
nietlii~tls are given coiisitleration in  the sui-vey antl 
tlesign stages i i i i t l  tlien tliere is insisteirce upon bpeci- 
iying good c11i:ility niaterials, whether local or 
“iiiip~irtetl.” w i t h  equal iiisisteiice upon testiiig antl 
skilled supervision. 

Ohio. Shoulder drag on outrigger from maintenance 
truck, working on a State Highway. 

IVw1o. I q  c inwt~ . !  of lliire.iii 811 I ’ i i l i l i r  I l m i l - .  I\ i isl i i i i t t  m ,  I ) , [ ’ .  

From these liases, and iiotalily aided i n  iiiaiiy cases 
by adequate policing of weight of loatl  re~ulati~rns.  the 
~ ~ i a i ~ i t ~ ‘ ~ i a i i c e  engineer procveds to eiisure that the road 
is ticit tliminishetl in service or asset value. Drainagc 
is given the fu l l  necessary attention. using graders. 
simple ditchers antl loaders. Resheeting and resealitig 
are carried out before pavements show s i p s  of distress 
antl IW using g(iotl-quality materials only in the 1110si 
suital& weather contlitions. the intervals I)etweeii 
general reslieetings are increased. Shoulders are  kept 
to width. level aiitl cross-fall and free c i f  water antl 
traliic erosion I i y  means trf potver iiiower, drag and 
patrol grader or 4-wheel drive truck with untler-l)otly 
gracliiig lilatle. This latter item of 1)latit is :L most 
iiseful unit by itself (rr with a silnple drag atlaclied for 
]-ear or side operation. .\tltletl to tlie still pre-eminent 
iiietliuiii-weifilit iniitnr Ixitrol scarifier grader. the trucli 
with untler-l)otly blatle furms a sound nucleus for 
low-cnst niaintcnance of a length of road. Specialised 
I;ibour-saviny equiliiiieiit iiiiglit Ire hired or purcllasrtl 
for a suficiently large pavement tirainien:ince or 
stren~thening joh, liut eveti in  the production of appre- 
cialde qiiaiitities of coltl-inis for patcliiiig or reslieetitiy:. 
tlic Iiossibilities of tlie ortlitiary one-hag co~~cre te  miser 
and tlie patrol grader have been seen ant1 exploitetl. 
Examples of the use of these macliincs for riiaitite~iaiicc 
patching antl correction of riding quality and streng- 
thening were seeti in (lliio and :\rizona. I11 the latter 

*70750-2 

Ohio, Knox County. Improvised mobile unit for 
production of semi-hot mix for maintenance purposes. 
View is of concrete mixer drawn behind maintenance 

truck carrying aggregate. 

1%1111 I#?  (.O,IIIPI> r,f  I l l l l P d i l  i,t 1’111,11C Iz<>a<h, \\ ~ , ~ l l i ~ l ~ t < ~ n ,  li.(,, 

L -  

Arizona. Roadside production O F  maintenance cold- 

materials. 

Stair. use of the motor grader and the clrtliiiary I~itunien 
prcssrire sprayer for the protluction of cold-inix in 
“circrises” on flat fir01111d atljoining the high\vays ~,’as 
a verx striking tleniotistration of the reduction oi 
maintetiance cost through niasi~iiiuii use i i i  iioriiially 
avnilahle equipment. 

mix. Outer circular windrow is of finally mixed 
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Bridge Building in New South Wales 
Part 11. Early Timber and Iron Bridges 

a 

111 I'art 1 of this article, wliich appeared in the 
I)eceiiilier. i t ~ p .  issue oi illoiri Xocids. \vas given a 
Iirief tlescriptitin of tlir Iruiltliiig of stone bridges in 
early New South \\.ales. with particular reierewr to 
those constructed Iietwecll is32 antl rS4o Iiy 1)avitl 
I . ~ I I I I ( I X .  I lie purlxrse of this part of the article i s  to 
tlescrilic. the sttiry of tlie Iiuilcliiig of timlier antl iron 
Iiritlgrs ii i  Kew South \\.ales. f r m i  the tlays of the 
lirst settltment il l  i7SS to tlie close of [lie nineteentl~ 
rcntury-a Iieriotl of just over 100 )-cars. 

EARLY TIMBER BRIDGES. 
IZrfcrciice h i s  1)et.n made it1 l'art 1 of this article 

to the tirst Ixitlpe i l l  Au:;traIia, tlrat h i l t  over the Tank 
Strcam i l l  I 7SS iie:ir tlir present sitc ( i f  13rillpe-street. 
Sydney. 

hlajor (;rose is credited with the erection of one of 
the rarlirst tiiiilirr Irritlqes in Ne\v South l\'alcs. The 
Iiridge was Iiuilt Iry convict lalirrur over tlie I'arramatta 
River ;it 1'arr;in~:itta in 17~14. l)ut was 5wel)t away I)y 
tlo(itls i t ]  1502. 

linliroveiiieiits to the road frrrin Sy11iiey to l'arra- 
1ll:itta were being cthctctl in li(17 antl it was at this 
tiiiic that the tirst Iiriclge over ]luck River was 1)uilt. 
Iiy I S0.j tlw road \v:is agxiii in Iiatl contlitirw atid a 
piilrlic su1)scrilitiotl \vas ilia& triwartls its improve- 
iiient. 1 1 1  the .>'yliicy Grrzrttc cii  Sth Septemlrer. I 805. 
the folhiwiiig iiotiec appeai.etl :- 

"\\~aiitrd iiiiiiie~liatelv to lie et-ectctl. ?Tell liritlges 
111ioii the r~iad leatliiig froin Sytlney to I'arrmiiatta. 

I .  Ikttvecw ( ;rose I;arm ant1 Alajor ]ohnston's. 
L .  ( )lipclsite Alajor Johnstmi's paling. 
.?. C'iiriier of \\'bite's Farm. 
4. : \ t  t l w  foot of r'rentice's Hill. 
5. Corner o f  C'ai>tain 1;owIey's ltailiiip. 
i).  ex t to tracking's Creel<. 
7. I lacliiiig's ('reek. 
S.  I!l:iiikct's Bridge. 
11. Ciil~t:ii~i Mc.-\rthur's C ' I - W ~ .  . 

I 1).  Ikcliett's liri(lge. 
'l'lie :drove liriclgcs arc to be 1 0  iect wide with 

l:(m Sleepers of at  least a foot and a half in 
tli:iineter. either of iroiiliark, or  l>lue gum, Iietltled 
0 1 1  titidier of the like ~ l ime~~s ions .  to lie coveret1 
\vith three inl.11 plank. 10 feet lmfi ant1 prciperl!. 
scciired lry truncals rr f  I ;< inch diameter. 

l'lie tinilier aiitl I)lank to  Ije Iireparetl by the 
C'i i i i trxtor ;IS near to the respectivr spots ;IS pos- 
silrlc; xfter \vhich i t  will be crillveyetl there a t  tllr' 
c\lieiise of tlie Roatl ( '~in~mittee. 

. \ n y  persons willilly to untlertake the al)tr\rr \vnrk 
or :I part tliereoi are requestet1 to givr i l l  sealet1 

I .  

.. . 
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Wrought Iron Box 
Girder Bridge Built in 
1897 over Nepean 
River, Penrith, Great 
Western Highway. 
Originally carried Rail- 
way but converted to 

road use in 1907. 

1 

. .  I lie J‘ydrrcy Afurir i i iy  Ifcr-ald oi 2nd Ianuary, ~ S j h ,  
records. ‘ T h e  olwning of the \.ictoria IiritlKe. built 
 cross the Nepean River at I’enrith. was relelratcd 
yestcrtlay ( Ncw \-car’s I)ay j in a iiiaiiner wcrrtliy of 
a great national work by privatc en~erl)rise (Tlic 
Ncpraii Hridgr Co. ) .  The  bridge spans the river in 
one of the nolilest reaches. the hreatlth Ixing p a  feet 
aiitl tlie total witlth thirtv feet. The structure of tlie 
Irritlge is very plain. It is intleetl without oriiaiiic~it a t  
all. I t  is coni~iusetl alniost entirely of the ironliark of 
tlie colony ant1 will cost. finally completrd. al)out 
L I O . ~ ~ .  . . . hlr. John I’crry ~ ) r ~ l a i m e t l  tlie bridge 
to be henceforth opeti to the pnhlic nil paying tlic 
rcspcctive tolls.” 

Despite its propitious opening the \’ictoria Hritlge 
t l i t l  not enjoy a l n i i ~  life: it was waslied away by floods 
in  the following year. The bridge was re-erected Init 
\+’as swept away again in  1863. C‘riissing I>! ferry was 
resumed until 1867. when the most severc flond in tlic 
Iiistiiry of the district up to that time caused the water 
to rise to the centre of the present site of Penrith. this 
time carrying away cvcn the ferry. 

1 lie posititin was ameliorated in  rS67 when a 1)ridge 
was opened to carry rhe extension of tlie railway from 
Penritli to \\‘eatlncrl)i~arrl (\\.ent\vortli Falls). Tlie 
bridge was sutticiently wide to carry n single line of 
road traHic as well as tlie railway. An clcctric Iiell .gave 
autlilJe notice that tlie road was occupied to anyone 
at the farther eiitl. I t  was commented that “the Iiritlge 
is said to Iic iunique. Init the bcll is proven erratic antl 
is a gurgling tremulo :is terrifying to the iunitiated horse 
as the sound trf the train itseli.“ Thc Irridge was ~ i v e n  
wliolly to road trafic in 1007. wlieii cl new railway 
bridge was opened. and is still i t 1  IISC. 

~\lthnugli the 1)ridging of streains I ia t l  proceeded 
stratlily tluring the first half of tlie nineteenth century 
as settlement extentletl tlirouEhout (lie State. it was 
tlie second half of tlie ccntiir\. which saw ~iu~i ierous 
bridges constructed mainly by the Public \\'arks 
1)epartment which liad been established iri 18 j4 .  

I .  

Captain Martindale’s Report.-Captain 1l;n-tintlale in 
liis report in [Ss9 on Intcrnal Cuinmunication of Sew 
South \\.ales reported that on tlie Main Southern Road 
alone thiry-se\fen liridges liad been completed that year 
or were untlcr construction. “The Berrima bridge and 
the Mulwaree I’onds Iiritlge have been cumpleted antl 
opened ; and tlic necessarv drawings antl specifications 
will be put in hatid for those over tlir \Vollontlilly and 
at Bungonia.” Apparently staff problems were even 
acute i i i  those (lays. since the report state.; “as soon as 
any otlicer c m  Ire spared tu prepare thein.“ The  report 
goes ( in .  “the (;uvernmetit having dccided. after coii- 
sidering my re1101-t npoii the brirl:e to be constructetl 
over the River Murray at :\Ilinry, that the structure 
slioulrl be of wcrotl. and erectctl at the \l:o:longa Street 
site. tlie approaches can m n v  be proceetled with. antl 
the necessary plans antl specificatiotis for this servire 
are in hatid. Revised ~ I ~ I I S  for the ])ridge are also in 
Iiaiid. . . _”  

The timber trestle Irritlpe over Mulwaree Pontls a: 
Goulburn was Iiuilt i i i  iS5.j. The reference to tlie 
conil)leted work at Kerrima bridge is to extensive re- 
pairs carried out follo\ving seriuus tlaniage in a heavy 
flood in IS.$. l’lie construction of this bridge is 
tlescri1)ed i i i  l’art 1 of this article. Thc first britlge over 
the Murray liiver at “.lIiu~-y was built in rS61. 

.At Richmond a law-level titnlier bridge was erected 
in IX6o over the 1iawliesl)ury River to c ~ i n e c t  Rich- 
~ i i ( r n t l  and Kurrajong. Tt was constructed by a ctr~npan!~ 
formed for tlic I)urirose. called tlie Richmoritl Bridge 
Cn~n~iany.  ‘fhe Irritlge was a low-level structure of 19 
spans antl was 537 fcct hrng. Tolls were collected 0 1 1  

this l ir i i l~c until it take11 over I)y tlie C;iiver1iliie11t 
in 1876. In 1 X g 0  it was repaired at consic1eral)le expensr 
and in 1906 \vas replaced I r y  a reinforced concrete struc- 
ture, still in use. 

Standard Timber Designs.-The crcatim of a Pul)lic 
Works Department in 18,;s. usliered in a period of 
widespread activity in bridge 1)uiltling in NKW South 
\\’ales. which was notahle for the extensive use of New 
South \\‘ales timhrrs in  truss spans. many of which 
still exist. 
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Timber Truss Bridge 
over Glennie'. Creek 
north of Singleton. New 
England Highway. 
Built in 1895 by Public 
Works Department. 
Length of rpans, 90 

feet. 

I \ ~ I I I I I I I I ~ ~ I I I ~ I I  uw the T ~ e t l  River. ' r h  I;ittrr has 
since I w t i  replaced. 'I'hc I)ritlge ;it I~)enm:iii is iiow t l ~  
for relilnrcmciit. 

1;urtlier iiiipruvriiieiits to st;iiillartl titiiber bridge 
rlebigii iverc efiectetl in I Si13 with the lirotluctioii of 
a iiew tle.sign f i r  ;I truss. having opcii top and hot- 
t o n 1  chords, tloulile priiici~ials, iio wedges at the feet oi 
the braces atid cross gir(lers only a t  the suspeiisioii 
Iiults. Spans ior this clcsigii were j o  fcct ;inrl 90 fcct. 
.\ncitlier feature i i f  the tlesign \v:ib tlie iiitrotluctioii of  
cast iriiii slioes 11111 :iiid I~(r~toiii Cor tlic (1i:igoii:iI liases 
I O  butt on. 

I he new tlesigii was user1 fur the erection i i f  iiiany 
Iiritlges tlirntiglioiit tlic St:itc inclutliiig the csistiiig 
Iirirlge over the \\'iiigcc:trril)ce liivcr :It lkri-iiii;i. .4 
mndificatinii of the tlcsigii w;is cisetl f(ir a tiuiii1,er o f  
other lwidgcs iiiclritling t h a t  of the csihtiiiz Iiriilgc orcr  
the Murruiiiliitlgec liiver :it \\':i::g:i. 

The Iiritlge over tlie Rliirruiiilii~lgce l<i\.cr ;it \\'agga 
had an iiitcresliiig history. . \  Iiritlgr I i : i t l  lieen coli- 
strtictetl 1)y I'ictnria o r w  the .\furray l i i \  cr at Tkhuca 

,. 

Wrought Iron Truss 
Bridge over South 
Creek, Windsor (M.R. 
184) .  Built in 1879 
by Public Works 

Department. 

L 
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Timber Truss Bridge 
over Macleay River at 
Kempsey. Built in 
1900 by Public Works 
Department. Trusses 
are the longest ever 
erected in New South 
Wales, being 154 feet 
Lng. Trusses will 
shortly be replaced by 
Steel Trusses on the 

same piers. 

i i i  ISfii. .\s :I i r r w i l t  r l f  this llc.llio~irtic~ 111crrlint1t\ lrcga~l 
to  talir irvcr trade \\'it11 tlic scttlcrs oil the Ne\\. So~Itli 
\$'ales side of tllc Tiler. to the co11ccrIi of Sydney 
nierchants. ~ v l i i i  juinetl forces with a local agitation at  
\\'xg:$a ant1 othcr settletlients in the  Riverina : i d  

foutidetl R j i i i i i t  stock conipaiiy with the riliject of 
crcctiiig a bridge over the hlurr~umlritlgee Rivrr n t  
\Z'aqga, The Iiritlge wl~ich was Iiuilt in  1S64 \\-as of 
timlrcr supportetl 011 tllrcr picrs m i d  (i~!i feet long. Thc 
Iiritlge \vas replaced Iry ;I new structurr consistiiiq of six 
timlier trusses 011 iron Iiicrs i n  1S9.5. This is still in use. 

. . . . 

I 

Timber Truss Brrdce over Murray River at J i n g e l l ~  (T.R. 8 5 ) .  Built in 1892 by Public Works Department. 
Centre Span (90 feet long) has been undertrussed. 
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Iciiig. ( hi ciitiiplction ol the bridge a test I(iatl of 108 
t~itis of road metal \v:is spreii,l over one span. the 
recorrletl tleflcctiinn hciiig sewn-cightlis of an inch. and 
r ip ( i i i  the reiiioval of the road mctal. tlie span rccriverctl 
its original ~i~isitiiiti. 
I)e repliicctl Iiy steel trusses. 

‘l’he ISi)i) stant1:irtl \vas used riiitil tlie iiitrodaction. i i i  
~ y q .  (if  ;I design c i f  ciqiosi te  trusses. with tinilier 
upper cliortl i iml  tliagmal struts. steel lower churtl and 
~rrouglit iroii vcrtiml tic rcds. 

IRON BRIDGES. 
.\ltliciugh iroii Iiritlges hatl been iti~rtitluced into Ilng- 

I;intl i i i  1776 wlirii the c;isi iron I)ritlgc over the Severti 
River ;it C‘o;illiroiiktliiIc i ~ i s  built. iroti wis  not used i i i  

I)ritlgc c~i t i~ t ruc t i~ i i i  in Nrnz Siiuth  ales rliitil many 
y x r s  after the c~ili)tiy \viis fuutitletl : i i i d  cvcii then its 
iisc \\’:is not estciisivc. 

‘r1ii.s was tlue to  tlic \ve:dtli of  btniiig rluralile L\us- 
traliaii Iiarilu(io~1 tiiiilicrb, which \verr xlniiralily suited 
for iise i i i  Iiritlgc contruction, the tlistmce of .\ustralia 
from tlic I)vcrsc:is iiiarlicts. ;uid the delay m t l  espense 
involved in tlie iiiipiirtiitioii uf iiiaterials. 

Iroii hi id  Iiccii ititrtdurctl ititti Iiritlgc tlcsigtis i i i  Ke\v 
Soiitli \\’ales i i i  the sccontl I?alf of the nineteenth century 
: t i id  WIS lwiiig r t m l  ciitircly in  soiiic structures antl for 
piers i i i  citlicrs. It \v;is Imt t u  its gre:itest use i l l  liridy- 
iiig iiavig:iIilc \v;itcrs siic as the c o n 4  rivers used lix 
nl;istc-ll \~es’;cIs : i l l t l  thc \\ tern river svsteiii. cinliracin~ 
the I kirliiiq, 11iirr;iy ani1 I\Iurruinliitlgc.e liivers usctl 
liy r ivrr  stc:inicrs i in t l  Iiarges. 

I t  is not ~ir~qi~ise(I  ii i  thih ;ii-ticlr tci tlescrilie all 
Iiri(lgcs I i u i l t .  Init r:ither to select cz;:iinliles oF tlie ilii- 
ivl-cllt t y l w  with h o i i i c  1iistoric;il signitic:iiice. 

:\s early ;IS is33 the use of iron Tor :i liri(lgc \vas 
surKcxtcrl wlicii (;ovcriior Ihiurkc propiis(d t h t  the 
\vocitleii I)ritlge over the I ’arramatta River iit 1’;irraiiiattii 
lie irepl;iced 11y ;iii irrin liridge. tlic iiiatrrial Tiir which 
wis to lie wilt oiit iii coti\.ict ships. Tlic sciy:cstiriii. 
I i i i~~~evr r .  w:is no t  acted upon. I)avid I.entitrs Iieing COIII- 

iiiissionetl tci Iiuil~l the stotic stt-iictiirr iv l i i rh  \vas 
c(iinl~letetl in I S.31). 

Fitzroy Iron Works.--IS33 was ;I significant year in  the 
iiitlustri;il history o f  the colony for it w;is then that 
Surveyor J;ic(liies discovered :i deliobit of iron in  the 
hlittagnnq ;li*trict. This iv:is t o  Ibe tlie piiiiiecr of iron 
iiitlristry in this country a t id  the tirst place in .Australia 
where iron \v;is smelted. 

The tliscovery \vas not exploited until IS$. The  
settlements uf Nattai. New Shcltirltl. Fitzroy ;iml later 
Mittagong itself grew uli arouiitl the Fitzroy Troll 
\\'arks. tiamcrl :ifter Goverticir Sir Charles Augustu.. 
Fitzroy. The fortuiies of thc venture fluctuated under 
tliferciit companies ttntil operations ceased in IS:?. 

1 he orc ;it Xlittagoiig \vas rich iii  comparison with 
Ill-itish ore. :u id  iii IS;() :L frirtlier atteiiipt at its esploita- 

macle with the I;icinching of tlir Fitzroy Iron 
\\'arks Co. 1 lowever. little was tlonr until  tlie qieiiiiiq 
[ i f  tlie Great Snuthern R a i l w y  rea\vaketied interest in  
tlie ciiiiipaiiy \\~hich rccriveil orders for the  rails. 

iiilicr. 1Sh3. bar iron. the tirst 1)rdm-t of t h e  
new coiiiliaiiy. arrived in Sytlncy. 111 :\ugust. 1864. it 
\vas elliinuiicetl that ii coiitract hatl I I ~ C I I  secured Iiy tlie 

TIic timlicr tru. 

-. 

coml)any for the casting of cylintlcrs antl utlier iroll 
works for a bridge to IIC built at Gundagai : “They are 
at present casting some girders aiid amongst other 
things have contracted for and cast some tuliular piers 
. , . for ciiie of the public Iiritlgcs.” (Henry  lliirtoii Brad- 
lc)---”Jiiurnal of 1.egislative (‘oiuicil.” \:cil, 12).  The 
casting of the first oi the C;untl:tg:li Hritlgc cylinders 
\vas iiiarlwtl Iiy a cereliiotiy, atid mi q r t l  I‘el)ruary, 
1S65. a large party of prmiiinent peqile. including the 
(h~c r i i c i r .  Sir J(i1in Young ;ind I ~ d y  Y(iutig. attetiiletl 
the works to witness the process. “ ~ l u c l i  iiiqiortaiice is 
attached to  tlic work now coiiiiiieiiced. this Iicing the 
largest casting of iron yet niatle, ancl also the first 
alqrlicatioii of our iron to cylinders for liritlgr piers.” 
( Feh. 25, iS(i5. Sydriq Moriziri,q H , - i d i f ) ,  ’The cylinder 
\vas six fcct Iring. six feet in tliatneter antl I inches 
in thicliness. it was cast in o w  ~iicce :iii(l weighed two 
antl ;I half tons. 

Success. hn \ \~ve r .  :;t.emrd ncit to sl ide IIIIWI the 
Fitzroy iiiine. Imported pir iron nt this time W:LS selliiig 
for f j  or less per ton ;mtl the Fitzroy Iron \\’nrlis 
could not stand the c~iinpctitiut~. On ,rmd ‘\priI. 1866 
the \vorks clnzetl donw and \Vere i iewr reopenetl. 

Monument adjacent to Hume Highway nenr Mittasong 
on site of Australia’s first Iron Foundry. 

1\11 obelisk erected by the Kuyal .\ristraliaii I-listorical 
Society on the outskirts of Mittagong. and wiveiletl by 
I.icut.-(;ciieral Sir  John N~irtlicott. (;overnor of Kew 
Soiith \\‘ales. in 0ctol)er. -104S, marks the site uf this. 
Australia’s first iron fouiidry. 

Murrumbidgee River Bridge, Gundagai.--The bridge at 
Guiitlagai. rcfcrrctl tn .  \vas the liridge constructed over 
the Murruml,idgee River at Giindagai in re%.;. Settle- 
inetit at (;iiiid;ig;ii coiiiiiieiicetl ;i.l)nut 1S3h. 111 1 8 4  tlie 
locality was Aoorletl. and i i i  tlie great f l ~ i ~ i r l  of 1852, 
eighty lives were lost and all t.hc flat on the northern 
side of tlic river was inundated to  a d c x p t h  of up to 15 
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Wrought Iron Continuous Truss Rridze over Murrumbidgee River, Gundagai (Hume Highway). Built in 1866 
by Public Works Department. Photo taken in 1896 when old timber approach spans were rebuilt. 

im .  :\ftcr the f i K J d .  tlir first I m t l  sale \\:as liclil iii NCW- 
eiiilier. ISj3. and a tic\\’ town grew on the higher g r o u ~ ~ d  
overlooking each bank. In September. iXgS, ( .aptair1 
I,’r:incis C-atlell asrendcrl thc Murrunilitlgee to Gun:la- 
gai i i i  ;i xtcaiiilJoat. 

The need for a river crossiti: for the twvnspeople 
:ind tt-avt.llcrx follrnviiig the route of  H m i r  and Hovell 
to  the Riverina aiitl \.ictoi-ia IIOW Iieeaiirc pressing. and 
the bridge tlcsijiiiecl in is65 was of  a sullstanti;rl tiature. 

I Iic Irritlge conistetl of three wrouglit-il-on girder spans 
of 103 fret radi ovrr the tiiaiii channel of the river. 
(h i  the south there \\-err t\vu timber lieam ~ p m s ,  each 

of 30 feet. and 011 the northern bide there were twenty- 
three tirnlJer lieam spaiis, each of 30 feet. Hovvever, the 
timber apprnarh spatis CIII the northern side were sulr- 
merged \vlieiiever flood Jvaters covered tlie flats 011 

the northerii I~anl; o f  tlie river. The  principal s p n s  
are still the same i i i  form as when erected in 1S6.j. 

In 1x96 the approach spans were reconstructetl. On 
the northcrii approach tlie original timlm- spans were 
abaiitlonetl and were replacctl hy a high-lrvel approach 
consisting of seventy-live timber beam spans of from 
3.j feet a i i c l  one of 2X icet. The  total leiigth of the bridge 
after constructioll w:is 3.02 j ieei. 

x e e i  Lattice birder nrldqe over Parramatta Kiver, Gladesville. Built in 1884 by Public Works Department. 
CDesisns being prepared for new bridqe nearhv.) 
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Wool Barge on the Darling River in the 1880's. 



Timber Truss Bridge with vertical lift opening span over Darling River at Wentworth. Built by Public 
Works Department in 1893. 

wcre chargetl-one shilliiig lrcr l i n k  of wool. other goods 
tcn hliillirigs pcr ton. and sheel) thirty shilliiiqs per 
1.000 ul i  t o  1o.000 \vlicii tlic rate \vas f~ per i.oon. A 
hrirlgc with a lifting span of irmi \viis hiiilt in rS8S. 
'I'he lift slian iveiglis zo ton> and the iron hollow t o w n  
a t  tlic iiirir corners of the l i f t  span arc connected qt the 
tal) I)y triiiisversc an(l longitudinal girclers, thus pre- 
venting tlie towers ni~~rving inwards ant1 janiniing- tlie 
lilt siran \vhcti raisetl. The bridge is still i n  use. 

Irrm lifting-spx Irritlges were erected as early as 
I S S ~  at Rourke o n  the I)arlin.: River and at Ikdraiiald 
on tlie hlurrunil~i~lqee River. Similar structures were 
ereclctl over thr Alurrav River at Mulwala in  1893. 
and ;it Tocutll\val in  is05 : Over the Ihrlitig River at 
\\'entwrrtl: in rS03. ant1 at  \\'ilcannia in  rScfr, Thcsc 
liridgcs. otlicr tliaii that at AIulwala. still exist. 

Sydney and Its Environs.-In t1.e first half of the 
~iineteenth centiiry a tiiiilxr bridge with a swing span 
had been Iitiilt over a creek kiiowii as Blxkwattle Creek 
which flrrwcrl into T3lackwattle Thy. Tlie h r i t l ~ e  was 
located nlrout the 1)rcsrnt site of \\.etitworth Park. The 
Irritlge Imivitletl access to arid from the city ant1 tlie 
s\viny s11:tii \vas to allow Inrges t i )  gain access to a 
low Iyiny s"atiqiy circa. which was beinq lilletl in. 
I'rtlestrians usiiiq this Iiriilqr wcrc charged a toll of 
%d. each. This was the tirst movable hridgr huilt in  
the colony of Xew S~ratli \I'7ales. 

The ticctl for a hritlqe to crnss Ktrzcllc Bay from 
T'yrmont to  that portion of Balmain previously know11 
as Glelie Island \vac I ieconi i i~~ ;I prcssinq necessitv in 
the 1x50's and to mcrt this need a timber britlge with 
a swiny siian, constructed niainlv r h  Tastiianian black- 
I>utt. and l < i i o w i i  as 13lacliljutt Uritlge. {vas Imilt i n  IS; j .  
The steady increase in trafic over thr years led t o ,  
axitation for a hetter structure and a new bridge, which 

exists at present. was hoilt in ~ c p r .  Tt misists of two 
fisctl stccl truss spans and an electrically iiperatctl 
central swing span. 'l'he total lrngth ui the structure 
is 354 feet, and at each end filled approaches csteiitl 
for a length of srver;d huntlretl fret t o  tlie shores. 

The first bridge linliing I'yrmont and I he City across 
Darling Har1)our \vas coiistructrtl in  1S59 by a company 
formed for the lnirpose. The bridge was a timber 
structui-e. with a swiiig h p a n .  similar to that erected to 
Glebe Island. It \\-as a toll Iwidge. pedestt-ians paying 
~ d . ,  horses 3~1. and 4tl.. and heavier trallic 011 an 
asrciitliiifi scale. The  Irritlge was taken over by the 
Governnient in rSS4 (fqo.oso Ircing paid tu the c o n -  
panj.) zntl after a short period the tolls 'Vere removed. 

J n  I S ~ I  the iicc<l ior a iicw Irritlgc across Darling 
1Harl)our \vas app;irent. Construction wi s  ~ O I I ~ I I I C I I C ~ ~  
in IS!)() and the 1)ritlgr \vas opeiietl to traffic on the aXth 
.lune. 1032. I t  coniprises twelve 82 i r c t  lcln: tiriilier 
truss deck s1)aiis. each consisting of six iron1)ark timber 
trusses slxiccrl at 9 icet centres, an clcctrically operated 
steel opening s\vinx spati 222 fret loll: ;tnlI three 30 feet 
spans of steel girder and I)uckle plate construction in 
appriiacli on tlic city side. Thr overall length of the 
structure. excluding liuilt-111) appr~Jaclws l)et\veeil 
retaining walls. is 1.208 feet. This bridge is still in use. 
the deck having been rclnovcd and replaced by 
reinforced concrete construction in it& 

Troii Iwitlges with swing spans were constructet1 also 
over the l'arramatta River between C;latles\~ille ant1 
Druiiiiiioyne in  18S3 and over the I a i e  Cove River at 
Fig Tree in ~ S 8 5 .  Hoth liridges are still i n  iise. 

In the 18r)o's several lxtscule or end lift opening 
1Jritlxes wcre ercctrtl i n  New Soiitli \Vales. Tlie lift 
and towers were of tinil)er. An example of this type 
of hridgc was that over Shea's Creek (.%lexandra 
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PAYMENTS FROM THE ROAD FUNDS FOR PERIOD 
1st JULY, 1950, to 30th JUNE, 1951. 

( ' U I I N  I K V  l r r \ l N  I<OhL>S 1:UNlr : 
('~nistrircticm and rccoiistriiction of Ilnads and Rrirlgrs .............. 
.\cquisitiiin o f  Lan? arid Iluildings for Hoad \\'idening 
Alaintvnanri, and minor iinprwrrncnts nf Roads and Bridges 

I'urCliiiw aiid repair of I'lant a n d  l lntor  Vrliiclcs 

. 
Iiitvrwt. I:xchange ancl Ilcpaynicnt of Loans 

Othcr I<sprliditurr .................................... 

........ 
_ .  

. . . . .  

TIltal .................................................................. 

~ ) I . \ ~ I . , ) I ~ ~ I I ~ ~ T . \ L  Ilo.~ns I:ur;n : 
('unstruction and rcccrnstruction o f  Iloarls and I3riiIxcs 
Othrr Ikpcnditnrc ............ 

~ .. . .- 

s L : r l > l 4 K \ .  :\l.l. !:lINI)S ' 

. Conhtructioii and ieconstruction of l<iiatls and Bridges ... 
:\cquisitirm o f  I.aiid aiid Buildiiiph for Iload \Videning . . . . . . . . . . .  
>lainit n a i i i v  and minor iniprn\rmcnts o f  lioads and Rrid 
In t iws t ,  lirct,angi, and llepayment of l.i!ans ............... 
I'nrchasr and llepair <i f  l'lant and Mot<,r \'chicle: 
Othcr Ikpenditurc ........................................ 

......... 

~. 

Total ......................................................... 
- . 

S o l u .  -'L'hc figures i n  thr a b w c  statciiicnt arc srihject t o  slight ailjustmelit upou 
cutiiplction of accouiits for thc year. 
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Reconstruction Over Bolivia Range 
New England Highway Improvements North of Deepwater 

X t\venty-four milc length of the Sew Etigland High- 
way has Ireen under reconstrilction by the 1)epartiiietit 
of Main lioatls 1)y day labour. The work extends from 
five miles north of Deepwater. which is 434 niiles f r o m  
Sydney. crosses the rugged Bolivia Kange. and esteiitls 
to Bl~ifY Kock. situated S iniles south of Tenterfield. 

Tlie section across the Bolivia Range is through steep 
granite country, with rock frequently oritcropping ; the 
road falls 700 feet i n  2,',4 inilcs. The remainder of the 
work was mainly through untlulating granite country. 

Location and Design.-The crossing of the Bolivia 
Range has always ~ircseiitetl a prolrlem in road location. 
n:id in the past hundrerl years three distinct routes have 
heen wed. The  Iiiotieer settlers in  tlir area used a 
routc known as the "Centre Ridge," which is the route 
ilow taken Iiy the main telephone line from Sydney to 
Rrishatie. 'This ridge is a narrow spur just \vest of 
the new crriistructioii. and the scows froni the old d i ee l  
tracks can still be seen froin the present road. Tlic line 
was aliiiost straight for the whole descent, but the 
grades are prohibitive even for use Iry horse traftic. 
the average grade Ireiiig about 0 Iier cent.. and the 
niaxiiiium trade 30 per ccnt. K O  iml)ro\wnent work 
was ever tloiic on this line. The next route to lie 
rlevelolretl is generally known as the "Bullock Track." 
and is o n  the iiext spiir to the west of the ('entre 
Ridge. It \\-as proliahly in use for about forty years. 
in \r.hich time considerable imp-rrvemeiit \vas carried 
out. iticlutling niic small Irox cutting, anrl a considerable 
length of dry rubble retaining walls. The route genc- 
rally had fair alignment antl grades. tlie latter being 
almnst a uniforiii I O  per c-ctit.. with exception of the 
first ,jog fect of the ascent where the grade was 20 per 
cent. This grade iiiatlc the route difficult evcn for horse 
traftic. atid oil tlie introduction nf regular servicrs a 
hetter r m t e  \vab snuglit. and atteiitiun was iocussed on 
the esisting route. which ivas eventually constructed 
liy the l'nhlic lliorl<s I)eliartment, and opened to trartiic 
in 1901. Side ciittings and retaining walls were con- 
strucred for the full lrngtli of the main ascent. a two-span 
timber bridge being used to cross a steep gully. The  
two engineers ~irincipally concerned with the construc- 
tion were hlr. K. Vo\vell. who sul)sequently became 
Chief Engineer of the l'uhlic \Yorks Ilepartment. and 
tlic late Mr. €-I.  H .  Nen.rll. later the first Coiiiniissioner 
for Main Roatls. New South \\'ales. After comprehen- 
s,ive investigation oi possible routes, it was decided that 
the route taken by the Public \ \ ' ids  Departiiient in 
rgor should be adlieretl to. 

North of tlie 13nlivia Range. tlic route adheres 
genera!ly to the old rnad. with minor deviations as 
required to secure tlie required stantlards of design. 

Derign Standards.-The. rtml generally has Iiecn 
designed to the Dcpartment's jo m.p.11. statdard, the 

niiiiimuni radius c u r w  Ireiiig 800 iert atid hjo feet 
minimum sight distance. Tlie formation \vitlth is 2s 
feet, anrl it is intetitlctl tci construct :I 20 feet sealed 
paverne1it. 

For approximately I mile over the Bolivia Ibnge 
a 40 iii.p.1i. standard has been adopted, the minimum 
radius of curve Ireiiig 500 fret. antl the tliinimuni sight 
(ustancc 4.50 feet. Heavy cuttings have lieen put in to 
eliminate bad bends. :mtl tlic rrld timber bridge has bcen 
replaced by a f i l l  cif  Sg feet depth on a ym-feet radius 
curve. the waterway being provided by a set of twin 
36-inch pipes laid tliag~iiially acrusb thc fil l .  

Organisation.--;\ sheltercd site at the village of Sandy 
Flat, j miles south of the norther11 end of the work. antl 
ad,jacent to post oflice antl rail siding, was selected for 
n depot, includiiiy of6ce. store and workshops. 

, .  

Start of Construction 
8~ 1500' from Tenterfield 

End OF Cons t r  
2 4 ~ .  From Tent 

" 

SCILE OF MILES 
O I , , .  c 8 -- k 

Locality Map. 
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TEMPORARY DETOUR. 

General view showinq. new conatructlon. transmission line clearing and temporary detour. 

intended t o  liceli tratiic on the old road \vhi la t  the new 
I oar1 \\'as constructed I)? constrncting half of the new 
road at a time. This method was tried for about three 
imvi!lis. Init coiisitlerable delays \Vere caused due to 
Ihst ing and. fullowing the lifting of petrol rationing. 
trnftic increased to such a11 estciit that the construction 
i i f  a by-track Iicranie essential. For  this liiirpnse in 
.4liril, 1950. :I start \vas made (111 recc~n(litionitig of tlie 
i i l t l  ro:itl litioivii as the " B ~ ~ l l ~ c l i  Track." The \c.ork 
reqiiircrl the provisioii of pipc culverts, tilling in of 
wishouts. :mil rrshectiiig with gravel, thc latter mainly 
being ci1)t:iiiietl from cuttings. .\ detour approximately 
a quarter of a niile long was constructe(1 to avoid the 
20 per cent. gratlc at the foot of the climli. This detour 
had a iilaximum grade of I O  per cent.. and three lleiids 
uf So feet ratliiih. The by-track was olieiicd to  tral'tic oil 

After tlir Iiy-track \vas coinplcte. work \vas carried 
o i l  on the I h g e  withriot iiiterruptioii until  it was 
opened for traffic on the 29th March. I ( ~ , ; I .  

The work over the Holivia Ih ige  iiivlilvetl a deviation 
:it the south end ;it :i p d e  l<iio\vii as "li t t le Bolivia." 
TI-e coinpletion of this tleviatiorl will elimin;ite a short 
section oi I I per cent. gradc (111 very poor alignnient, 
\diich has Iirovetl to be a h;iaartl to trucks h i t 1 1  asccntl- 
ing and tlesceiitling the I<:iiige. The iiiilxitiltiiil grade 
on the new riiute will lie S per cent. aiid tlic ;iligtiment 
aliiimt ztraight. Rorrnwc(l lill has ljeen used cstensively 
(>t i  t!iis deviation tn cliiiiiirate rock cuttings. ani1 to lift 
tlic gr:itle h i e  ;iI)ove iwalnpy secti~ms I O  provitle 
atlcqv:ite drainage of the pavenient. 

Drilling and Blasting.-I)rilling for I,lasting opcratiolls 
(XI the Ihlivia liange has I m i i  carried out using tutlg- 
sten carliitlr Iiits. The drilling \vliultl have IICCII very 
tliflicult \vithotit their IISC. as i n  tlie solitl xratlite 
ordinar!- steel hits wciuld not liore iiiore than four inches 
without re-sharpening. ai i t l  tlie horiiix rate v\.IiiIc 

L h C  2 I st J 11116'. I !)SO, 
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actually \vurking \vas only ; h u t  one inch per minute. 
-4s a coml)ariscin. the folloiving figures are given regaril- 
iiig the life ol tuiigstcn cat-bide bits :- 

I yi iticli chisel bits : 54 bits tested to destructioii- 
average life 241 feet. 

I inch cro.is tylie I~iits : 127 bits tested to destruc- 
tion-average life LIS  feet. 

Tlie greater life of the chisel bits as compared with 
cross bits is 1)robal)ly due to their heirig used to  :L 
greater extent in softer rock. 

Care h:ld to be takrti in the 1)lasting to avoid undue 
tlaniage to the main Sydney tu Brisbane telephntie line. 
which ran approsimately 1)ar;illel to ancl within 000 feet 
irom tlie face c i f  the main cutting. The 1’rrstni;ister- 
( ;cneral’s 1)cl)arttiient arranged for the training of soiiie 
of  tlic 1kp;irtmeiit of Main ICoads employees in  the 
jniiitiiig of  the wires after accidental damage. antl pro- 
vided the necessary latltlers and jointing equipirrent. 

Trials were carried uut o i i  the wnrks of milli-secontl 
tlelay action detonators. No tests could be inatle to 
tletermine tlie retluctioii in vilrration due to the hlast. 
liut Iwtter fragmentation was ol)tained in pattern blast- 
ing. antl the tlirectiun (if flight of thc I)lastctl material 
could be contrnlled to a considerable extent I J ~  placing 
tlir shortest delay iii the direction in which it \vas 
desired to throw the material. Cse \vas also made c i f  
instaiitaiieous detonating fuse for the tiring of large 
iiuiiiber? of holes either simultaneriusly or with delay 
action dctoiiattirs. 

\\‘hen tletonating fuw was used in conjunction with 
delay action tlrtoiiators. the usual pr:rtice \vas t o  con- 
iicct tlie charges i n  each line of drill Iioles with the 
detoii;cting fuse ant1 use a delay tletonator at each end 
of carli linr. The use of a detonator at each end of 
tlie line \v:is to tiiiiiiiiiise the risk of  misiirc due to blow 
niit or cutting of the detonating fuse. \\‘here lines 
esceetletl 100 feet ill Iciigth. a tlrtonator \\’as also usctl 

i i i  tlie centre of the line. I)elays were arranged in 
succession 50 that thc line with thr least liurdeii woultl 
be fired first. The  lines were spxetl  a miniinurn of 
four fect apart t o  awiid the rihk of tllc detonating fuse 
in  cine linr 1)eiiig cut l)y tlie precetlitig slioi. 

The tiiasiiiium iiumller of shots fired at one time 
ucing <lctoiiatiiig lusr antl delay action (lrtonattrrs was 
; 30. 

’The largest scilitl gr;inite cutting \vas jo feet deep 
on the liigli side. antl contaiiietl S.jm ciiliic yards nf 
rock. 

1;igurcs taken over three months. frciiii the 13th Sell- 
teml)er. 1950. to  the 15th 1)eccmlier. 1950, are as 
;iiitler :- 

t i ~ c l i  excavateil : culiic yarrIs-1r.S33. 
iCx~ilosi\ e iisetl : I h .  ( .\plmxiniately q u a l  quanti- 

ties gelignite .\X.Oo, .\K.so ani1 niot)cil]el )-- 

o.;uo. 
I k i o m t m  usrtl-3.94j. 
I )ek>iiatiny fuse used : k e t - l n , ~ ~ ~ .  
1;ootage tlrillrtlL 33.218. 
Average Ills. esplri;ives. all typcs, per cu1)ic yard 

agc Cect tli-illcrl per cul)ic yartl- 2.61 feet. 
- -~o.  j1 11,s. 

ilverage explosives Iier foot of 1iole-o.zr 111s. 
The i i i ( ~ i i d ~ l  a d  ; \N. jo  jieligiiite wcre iisetl i n  ciit- 

titigs of partly tlecoml)osetl granite. 
Detoi:ating fuse has also l)een found to he useful in 

the cutting of reiiiiorcctl coticrctc pipes. t w o  tui-11.4 
around a pipe causing intense shattering ininietliately 
iuitler the turriz. so  that the pipr can be neatly cut 
either diagonally or on tlie square with a mattock. 

Pavement.--:\s the country passed through is granite 
a tlecciiiilii~seetl granitc grawl is 1)cing useil i n  the Iiave- 
metit. hi the iiortlierti rntl of tlie bvork there are ample 
supIi!it.s uf granite gra\-cl reatlily availxhlr, which is 

Typical view of mountainous nature of Countiy.  
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witalilr l)y test for I)ituincii surfacing. Init on tlir south- 
mi end the quality i i f  the gravel is poorer antl prior 
to bituiiieii s~irfaciiig a surface course of selected good 
quality gravrl I r ~ m  :I tlistaiice \ \ i l l  have to be laid. 
trnip(ir;iry rmiiiiig coiirse has already l m i i  constriictetl 
and this course \vi11 be increased in thickness \\.it11 
:ipprovcd material to bring it up to the tlel)ths required 
for  the sul)gratlc as tleteriiiiiietl Iiy tests. 

Equipment.-'Hie k)llO\~il1g construction ccltlil)ment 
has I,cct1 11SPd :- 

z tractor.;. ioo-i.jo I i . l ) . :  I tractor. Sg-yo 1i.p.; 2 
tractors, ~ j - . j o  li.p-equipped with piwer 
control units. 

,J lmll~lozer or angle dozrr 1il:iilcs for iisc \\.ill1 
heavier tractors. 

I I 2-cul)ic yard scoop. 
I S-ciiliic yard scoop. 

, 

80 H.P. Tractor with 
8 cub. yd. Scoop at 

work. 

I O-cullic yard scoop. 
2 +xil)ic yard scnops. 
I 3-tyne heavy-duty power-ripper. 
I lwavy-duty iiiotiir gr:ttler. I L ft. I)latle. 
I Yi-culiic yard power shovel. 
4 air coii11)ressi)rs. 1(17-c~l)ic fwt  frce air per 

I 1"icuriiatic-tyrctl roller. 
iiiiniite. 

Mns: of the work on the ncrtherti eiitl was done hy 
tractor and scoop. one of the heavy tractors lieiiig et]- 
gag+ on rippiiig \vitli the pci~ver-rip~rer~ or when tint 
ripping. on clearing with the tlcizer Irlade. while the 
other tiiarliiiies workctl 111i scoops. 'The .+-cul)ic yartl 
scor)l)s were, as far as possilile.  US^ wi short leatls. 
antl in remnviiig the liglit stripping from the tops of 
the cuts. leaviiig thr hnrtlcr niaterial for the heavier 
machines. 

100 H.P. Tractor-Dozer 
in operation. 
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1 hi t h e  Ih)livia liange. ivliei-e tlic work was largely 
iii  rock. the heavy t r ac tus  were usetl almost exclusively 
with dozer Iilarles. The wear mi the tractor tracks 
while -xorkiiig in gratiite was found tu Ije very high; 
i i i  oiie GLSC the nietlium duty tractor wore out a set 
( d  trncli 1)latles in three aioiiths. 

I lie liower shovel I used for loading rock, ivliicli 
\vas liauletl by hired lorries. 

Bridges.-.\ iicw liritlge ia  bciiig h i l t  over Sandy 
Ci-eek. situated about ten miles south of the northern 
entl of the work, This structure will conilirisc a single 
z!' feet 6 inches spati n i  rolled steel joists with concrete 
deck, on grouted rubble al)utnieIits. The rubble ahut- 
iiieiitx arc Iwiiig adopted as it is thought that they could 
be more readily constructed with uiiskillecl labnur than 
concrete alnitiiients. also that it saving in cement atid 
steel will be made. 

A bridge across thc main northern railway is pro- 
posed at :I level crossing iiear the northern end of the 
vwrk, hut it is ntrt pr:icticaljle to undertake this at 
present in view of tlie shortage oi materials :ind skillet1 
labour for Iiritlge buililiiifr. 

Statistical Data.-The followiiig are tlie principal 
quantities aiid unit costs irir the main items of the work. 
< h t s  exclude \\'orkers' Compensation Insurance. Pay 
X i d l  Tax. finliclays. Camp. 1)epot. Engineering Super- 
vision aiitl Clerical Costs. 
Clearing and grubbing- 

, .  

Sertion I 4 7 4  acrcs ,(1+ 15. 711. pcr iicrr. 
, , I 1  33.20  I ,  j ! 1 7 0 '  4'1. , ,  

Srctiiiii I O O , L ( ) O  c .  y d  3iro.6 pcr c.  yd .  
lkrtliwurks (holid nicsburcnicnt) 

(IC,"; rock) 

(yj$/o rock) 
Trimming and consolidatioii-- 

11 41,130 c. ycl 9 7 . 7  , ,  

Scctii,n I 31.330 I .  ft. Lr, 1,s. I"' 100 1. ft.  
, .  11 5'),747 , >  \Vmk i n  progrcss costs iricom- 

plctc. 
(Schrdiilr qu in t i ty  for full length). 

Reinforced concrctc pipc culverts- ~ 

Siac ( 1 8  i1i.--qX in.)-- 

Si7r (18 in.-.$> ill.)- 

Sectioii 1 

Srcti<iii 11 ~ , ( I I L  , ,  L I  15s. 8d. , ,  

3 , i  z h  I .  f t .  L i  10s. 6d. pvr 1. ft .  

Concrete Pipes being lifted into position. 

Concrctc in hjs c u l ~ ~ c r t s ~ -  
I 17 c .  yd. Section I 41 I 6%. per c .  yd. 

,. 1 1  SOY . I  Schrdulc. quantity for full Icnpth 
--work in initial s tdyr .  

Suhsoil drains- 
SCCtiIJll I I O , < J 9 4  1. ft. L L Q  

,, 11 2 5 , 0 2 7  , ,  &he 
--work in initial stazc. 

Rubble headwalls (cement grouted) for pipc culverts- 

tiravel pavement 6 in. consolidatrd thickness (work only in 

,, I 1  135,560 , ,  Schedule quantity for f u l l  

Deferment of Completion of Work.-It has heen neces- 
sary to defer the coiiipletioii of  the full  length o f  the 
work undertalien on account of the tired to divert the 
srganisation teinpor:irily to the repair uf dainagetl pave- 
ments on the New linglanil € l i g h \ \ q .  resulting from 
the flood rains uf ~(),jo ant1 the effects of tlie large 
volume of heavy haulage using the road. 

Supervision.-The work has been carried out under 
ilie stipcrvisinii of the I )cl):irttiieiit's 1)ivisinnal ( Mice 
at Glen Innes. 

The general supervision of tlie construction to the 
end of 1949 was I)y Mr.  I-. IV. Ifawley, Divisional 
Engineer. and from January. 1950. to (late by Mr. H. C. 
3facready. 1)ivisional IIngineer. 

The Engineer directly i t i  cliargc of tlie Lvorli for the 
fall  pcriotl was Mr. I:. 1;'itzhartlinge. 

Section I1 144 c. yd. f , 4  L I S .  8d. per c.  yd. 

initial stage)- 
Section I 126,055 s. yd. Schedule quantity. 

length. 

Survey and Design Manual 
'h T)epar(nictit liaa issued recently for tlie use of :2 copy of the manual lias been supplied to each 

3lunicipal arid Shire Couiicil. Further copies inay he 
olitaiiietl at ;I cost of three sllilliugs per copy. post free. 
on npplicatioii to the 1)epartiiietit'i I-lead Ofice. 3 9  
Cnstlereagli-street. Sydney. 

its ofticers ant1 tlie ollicers of tlie Muiiicipal and Shire 
Councils. a manual ciititlrtl "Sur\-ey and Design for 
Main Road \\'arks." This iiiaiiual suljersedes bulletiiis 
ou tiii.: sil>jcct which h:id Iiren issued ronie years ago. 
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Bituminous 
Remedial Treatment of Slippery 

Surfaces 

Causer of Slipperiness.-l~ituiiiinous pavements, \\hen 
first coiistructetl or imiiictliatrly alter re-treatment have, 
in  geiieral. satiskictory noii-skid surfaces, but uiitler 
tlir actioii i d  traI+ir. tlicy soiiietiines teiid to Iicc~iine 
“slick” and slippery. ( M e r  factors may contribute. Init 
tlie priiicipal ca~ise (if  sli1iperiiiess is tlic presence i i i  

c s ~ ~ s s  Iiituiiiiiic~us bitider at the surface of the rciatl 
1 ~:lvelllellt. 

l i  tlie v~dui i ie  of the 1)iiitler in a siirface rourse 
csceetls tlie volume of tlie voids in tlie aggregate. the 
1)acIiilig ( i f  the aggregate uiitler tratiic must result i i i  

bintler being forced to tlie surface. I f  the volmiie of the 
voids exceeds that of the bintler. this action raiiiiot 
occur. ;it id a sitisiactory non-skid surface is generally 
maintainetl. I f  the escess  of voids over bititlei- is small, 
;I good tough surface of long life is o1)taitietl. but if the 
voids arc tiiucli in cxccss. tliotigh the surface is still 
Iion-sliitl. it will have low life. Icxcessive voids i n  the 
surface coi~rsc rcducc its colicsioii i i i i d  allow Cree access 
of air aiitl water to the interior [ i f  the cotirse. so  that 
the Iiiiitler wexthers iiiucli more rapidly than in :I 
suriace course with the voids fully or  almost fully lillrtl 
\vitli 1)iiicIer. 

I he properties anti I~eliaviciur of the various types of 
Iiitutiiinciris hurf;ice roiirse have an iniportaiit bearing on 
tlie foriiiation U[ slick surfaces. i\ssuiiiiiig in each c;ise 
that tlie surface coursc is laid on a solid well-tlraiuetl 
Iiase tree iroiii execs3 biiitler. tlie itiiportatit features 
:ire :- 

I .  

( 1 1  ) 1)c~rr.sl~ (r~ut1ticYI ( ’ O I f Y .  -Sheet asphalt alld 

aslhaltic ccmcrete are the usual iiaiiies ior 
iiieiiil>ers uf this grciiip The  aggregate iu this 
case follo\vs approsiiii:iteIy masiiiiuin tleiisi 
grdi i ig ,  x u  that the voids in the coarser biz 
arc tilled \vitli tines and the tcitzil voids in the 
;ig:prrg;ite low. 

l‘liis griiuli uf surface ccrurses has a very 
iiarrow margin I)et\veen excess liiitler. 
caiisiiig xlicliiicss. and tlciicirncy I I ~  liintler. 
caiisiiig lael< oi coliesioti a i i t l  short liie. It 
slioultl ( m 1 ~ -  lie niatle by 1,atch misers I)ecause 
road aiitlioi- contiiitious mixing give insiitli- 
cieiit c~ititrol. and by tlie hot pi-(icess 1)ecauhe 
voids are itisutlicieiit for the flus reqiiircrl ior 
colt1 ~irocesses. If ~irolierly inatle with soutitl 
aggregate. it will not ( i f  itself cause slippery 
surfaces. Tlic aggregate is cusliimetl in the 
mortar like iiiatris and nut liroiie to fracture. 
while wear is Iinv and consists of tlie gradual 
attriti(iii of tlie hurface :is ;I whole. 

( Ii ) .Scwi-d~vi.\~c 1 or wr i l i -opc i r  1 (‘orr,sl-s.--Tliis 
tylie is iiiternietliate in cotiipositiiiii atid in 
lirolicrties lietween T y p e  ( t i  ) .  Sheet .\slili:ilt 

and .\splialtic Concrete. and I‘ylie ( 1 -  ) ,  Ijitu- 
iiiincius A’lacatlaiii. It coiisists of a gratletl 
aggregate tvith tlie voids ( i f  tlic ctiarsc sizes 
1iartly fillerl I)y fines. antl the whole I i c iu t i t l  
with Iiituiiieii. ;\s coii~~iarcd with ( ( I  ) .  the 
cost of this type is sligntly less a t i d  its life 
ciiiisitlerably less. ’The voids in the qgrcgate  
increase the iiiargin IJerween excess ant1 tieti- 
ciency of Iht ler .  atid tor  this ~ C N I I I  this type 
can I)e inade Iiy road or continuous iiiisiiig 
:IS well as Iiy 1)atcIi misers. \vliiIc c~)lrl pro- 
c(’sses c m  lie used as the iiicreasetl viiitls 
Imivitle slxice i ~ i r  tlie tlus. 

1 i the coarse aggregate ic  liartl t l i c  mortar  
partially tilliiig the ititcrsticcs slioultl s ~ ~ p l i l y  
sulhcieiit support to prevent fracture atid. ~f 
properly prop~~rtioneti am1 iiiisetl. there should 
lie I I O  troiilile from excess 1)iiitler. l-;icl< t l f  

exactness in proportioiring \vlirii roar1 or  COII- 
tiiiuoiis iiiisiiig is carried out. requires tli;it 
the average 1)intler coiiteiit sli~iultl csccctl the 
miniiiiimi for  cohehion. l‘liis reduces tile 
iiiai-gin agaiiist over-tilling i i i  witls atid slight 
errors antl variations 111 the work inay result 
iii portions oi tlie i l l i s  receiving S I )  I I I I I C ~ I  

Iiintler tliat “slick” pitches a i i ( 1  areas tlevcloli 
in the pavenieiit. 

( c )  0 p r . t ~  G n i d d  Coiiu.sl,.s.-Suriace cotirses of 
this tyl’e are usually called 1)ituiiiinous I I I ~ ~ ; I -  
(lam, atid cmsist uf cmrsr  aggrrgate. soiiie- 
tiiiies witli s i i i t l  atltletl but i i o  tiller, Iioun(l 
with Iiituiiien. In  addition t ( i  plant i i i i s  a t i d  
roxl iiiix. such coiirses can a l h o  1 x 3  toiistructc{l 
iiy the I,rneti-ation iiictIio(l. 

Tii this type the voitls arc large i i i  volume 
leaving ;I c-~msitleral)le iiiarxiil Iietwee11 c~scess  
:ii1(1 tleiicieiicy c i f  1)iiitler so l i i i i g  as the origiiizil 
grading is iiiaintaitirtl. I f ,  Iioivever. these 
types arc use(l surface coiirses tlieil- liie i k  

less tliiiii the I)rcceditig t y p e .  owbig to 
iveatlirriiig of tlic Iiititler :u id  the 1id)iIity Oi 
tlie aggregate t o  fracture. The stows 11;ive 
only p(iiiit colitacts and are easily l)roken if 
directly cxlioseetl t o  trallic. ivitli coiiseqiient 
(1eg:rarlation oi grading aiitl/or I I I S S  of s t o ~ ~ e  
particles. Iliirr Iiiiirler than t l i a t  required for 
tlic initial grading is necessary t o  pr~ivitle for 
tlie uiatiiig of tlie i i r w  surfaces. ; I I I ~  Iroth the 
changes iii  aggregate grarling : i i i t l  the loss c i f  

stone particles reduce the availalilc voids. 
Such surface co i i rws  iiiay, tlierefore. Iiecome 
slick iiiider heavy traftic. even niter they II :I \ -c  
inaintaiiietl ii iioiiwliid surface for ve:irs. 
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( d )  J'ro.jtrcc 7'~~~~r~i i ir i i fs . - - . - \notl icr  type of bitu- 
ininuous surface met1 for light traflic or for 
rejuwnation of old heavy surfaces is bitu- 
miniius surfacc dressing. This usually c m -  
sists of a single layer of stones embedded 
rather niore tlian half their depth in  a layer 
of  Iiitunicn sprayed on thc road surface. 

iiieiit i n  the 1miper cIrcwiIstdnces. but its 
iiiqir(ipcr use may tend to  creatc or aggravate 
slicliiiess. I~rcim its ver) nature it is apparrnt 
that this type oi treatnicnt will give only a 
very bi-ici iniprovement if applied to a slick 
surface because further cml)rdti1ent antl wear 
111 stonc untler trattic will soon result ii i  tlie 
Iiitumen being expnscd at the surface again. 
.\pain. a number of successive re-treatments 
on an originally dry surface without other 
intcrvcning courses is likely to  creatc a slick 
surface. There can lie no unfilled voids in 
any of the lower treatiuents and fcirtlier pacli- 
ing of  the stniic tinder the kneading action of 
ti-attic reduces the voids antl forces surplus 
liintler to the surface. 

Remedial Treatment.-In conritlering the form of 
reinctlial treatment for slipperiness. a factor of import- 
ance is that the surplus Iitumen creating the slippery 
surface is liable also to niake (lie coIIrse or courses 
involvcd unst;il)lc 50 that they "shove" or distort unrlcr 
traliic. The seriousness of this effect tlepentls on tlie 
aniuunt cif surplus Iiitiunien. its hardness. the thickness 
i i f  the layers atfectetl and thc nature and grading of the 
aggregate thcrcin. 

\\'liere there is only a small surplus of 1)itunien. and 
iiistaliilitp of the existing paveulellt is not feared. tlie 
cheapest forni of rcmctlial treatment is to provide ail 

open graded prc-mix course with ample voids to 
accommotlatr the binder coming from below. For the 
reasons explained in ( c  aliove, a tlenser graded sur- 
facing. prcferahly sheet asphalt or fine asphaltic COII- 
crete. should be applied ovcr this open graded course 
i f  trattic is very hcavy. 

\\liere the surplus is large or the existing surface 
course has 1)ecotiie unstable from the excess of binder. 
the offending coiirsc or conrses have generally to be 
renioved antl iiew courses constructed in their place. 
This may also be retluired even when the surplus is 
sinal1 if the road level cannot be raised aliove that 
existing. For this renioval. application of heat may 
cxl)ctlite and/or cheapen the work U[ rcnioval. 

111 some special cases. when a large surplus of bitu- 
inen has been found wi th  stable material below. the 
coniproniise of  removing as nlucl~ as possihlc of the 
curplus binder. I J ~  heating and scraping. then proceed- 
ing hy the first method. has proved successful. 

Slililieriiiess from excess bintler camlot Ire per- 
manently cured l)y surface dressing. Many attempts 
have Iieen ii~atlr to enibed stone in tlie snrplus hinder, 
softened 1iy hcat or fluxing. but they have in general 
failed or have not pruved of lasting 1)etietit. 

-rlli.  s I >  ' .  a clir"p :ind effective type of treat- 

Examples of Treatment. 
Miiii icipdity of Jlarily : Jluiir Koud Aro. I j 

;cwter Kotid.--;l scction of this road between 
Strect and Collitlgwootl Street given a Iiituminous 
resuriaciiig in J une, 1946. tlewlopetl a slippery sur- 
face within twelve inonths. The following treatment 
\vas then carried out :- 

. \  tack ctiat ~ i f  Iiitumen en~ulsion was applied at 
gdlon per square yard fullu\vetl 1))- a mat oi 

iiicli O ~ X I I  hot mix at the rate cif I ton per 
.j4 square !.artls giving a tinishetl thickness of 
al)out $6 inch after drag-spreading antl rolling. 
'l'rinitlatl i\splralt GO-;O penetration (plus power 
kcriiscnc for flux) \\-as used as binder in the hot 
mix. and the normal quantity for a %-inch hot 
mix (apprmimately I I gallons per ton) was 
reduced to 8 gallons per ton. The surfacc was 
Iinally givcn a light coat of grit and rolled. 

This treatment proved successful in  Iiroviding a lion- 
skid surface. In November. 194;. further sections of 
Pittwater Road I>etween Tknisoii Strcet and Eurobin 
Avenue at cach cntl of the length treated the previous 
year I)etween Carlton Street antl Collingwood Street 
were approaching a similar contliticin. and the Same 
non-skid treatment was applied succcssfully. 

Mtritiripality of Corrtrrbiivy : Mniii Road 167 : 
Cni?tcrlrrrr~~ liuird.--Sections of Canterbury Road in 
July. 1947. had developed a sinooth slippery surface 
itnniediately after bituniinous resurfacing. The road 
carries heavy tratiic. A light treatment was carried 
out from Eeriia Strcet to Xeainisli Street a d  L-ictory 
Street to Iloltlen Street siiiiilar to that tlescrilied on 
Main lioacl No. 15') iii Xatlly, except that the tack 
coat of emulsion was I gallon per I I square yards 
ant1 the ><-incl1 hot mix was applied at I ton per 
30.0 square yards. This satisfactorily corrected the 
slippery snrface. 

Miii i ic ipol i t~~ of Jiarriy : Srcoi idar~l  Rood No.  2025 : 
irrdcrdnlr Awi i i ( r . -A  bitumen resurfacing with 
-inch and ;%-inch aggregate was carried out in April. 

1946, I r u t  a section oi 7ho fcct iicar Rolingl)riike I'aratlc 
with steep grades up to 14 per cent. became slippery 
after abuut one year. Thc surface cotitlitinn i r f  thc 
pavement appeared to he partly tlue to braking of heavy 
buses antl lorrics. also oil dropliings. .\ new surface 
\vas provided with a treatment similar to that on Main 
Road No. 159 and Main Road No. 167, escept that the 
tack coat of emulsion was 1 gallun per 8 square yards 
atid )<-incli hot mix I ton per aS square yards. and 
proved to be successful. 

S h i r r  of Slionlliowrr : Stotc  I l i g l m w y  N o .  I : I'ririrrs 
I-li,qhx~ny.-A section of 0.20 mile IJettveen Main Kvad 
No. 293 and Nowra llritlgc carries heavy traffic Iietween 
the South Coast ant1 Kowra Statioii. It war resurfaced 
in 19u-45 nitli a light application of tar covered with 
fine aggregate to reduce slipperiness. Irut this proved 
unsuccessful. 

It was again resurfaced ill  194j-46 with bitumen and 
crivctrtl with ~~-incIi-;4-incli nagregate. hut in little 
over a year tlie surface apiin Iwcame very slick an(l 
slippery. 
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.\ test was tlirii carried out with application of 
tlilutetl bitumen eniulsion covered with ,!,4-inch screen- 
ings, Iiut was a failure as ~vitliin three (lays the screeii- 
i n p  left the surface under 1ieai-y traftic. lcaviirg the road 
as sli1ipery ;IS Iirevicinsly. 

.\ .;cc(iiirI test n.;is also carried out  mi R small lengtii 
liy slir:iying li(~\ver Iwr~isciic antl ciiveriiig with !<-iiich 
:iggrcg:itc, S C I I I I ~  c i f  tlir aggregate ;itlIirretl. litit nitrst 
of i t  \vas s w ~ i t  ofi ui i t l r r  tr;ifIic very b o o n  after\vartls. 
\vartls. 

l~in;i l ly :L tlr:ig-c~iurse treatment \vas carried out  in  
jiiiiuory. 194s. \vir11 hot iiiix nsiiig a iiiixture of O o / p  
:un(l S o /  loo penetration Iiitumeii as I)intlcr and $;-iiicli- 

-iiicli stoiir iis aggrrgatc. 
.\ tack co:it of Iiituiiicti einulsicin \\.:is applied at the 

rate tri .OL gallim per square yard. ant1 the hiit i n k  
W;IS spread at  the irate rri I t o i l  Iier 32.5 square yards. 
The siiri;ice \vas tlien ccivrretl with 3/16-iiie11 grit at 
the rate oi I toil per '3s sriuare y:irtls. This treatment 
has Iiriiverl t ( i  be siiccessful. 

S h i r t  t J f  I A I ~ I .  .Ilwqiiciric : Sftrtr l l i q l i a ~ i ~  No. I O  : 
I'ocifir //iqhwi!.--.\ I c t i~ t l i  c i f  ~raveiiient Iiet~veen 
Sw;insca airtl Ikliiiont irtitn lilaclisiuith's at 91 N. 

turtiiiH' :it y.j?<< 11. \vas strengthen~tl 
of 1~re-iiiis Iiittii~~inoiis ~iiacadam in 

rr:it'iic. \vhicli inclutles a frequent Iius 
service. is w r y  h e a ~ y  on this section ant1 sliiqiery ciiii- 

tlitions t lrvrlt ip~~d. 'l'lie Irngtli w:ib liituinen resurf;icetl 

in Novemlirr. 1943. with IJitumen at 0.2; gallrrii per 
qi iare  yard antl covered with %-inch ancl 5'1 6-inch 
slag at I cubic yard per ( I 1  square yards. 

Tests 
were rarried ciut to tletermiiic wliether the surlilus 
Iiiiicler ctrriltl lie softenctl suliiciently with Raine thrower.; 
t o  ~iermit new sci-eening~ to lie rolled into thr sni-f:icr. 
.\ stai-t \vas ni:itle \vith this tre;ttnieiit (111 the worst 
secticiiis iii t3elintiilt iii I )rcenilrer. 1947, \vith t w t i  
"Iiegra" l i~i i~l-~~i i i i i~) i i ig  flame-thro\wr uiiits. stipple- 
nientrtl wii ic  i i ionths later with six :ttlditional flame 
thriiwers of this tyl'e. ant1 work i m  tlie full  length 
( j i > 4  hl. to ys.16 RI. oii State Highway So. 1 0  \v:i: 

'Ilw he1  user1 iu the tlainc throwers was tirtlinnry 
diesel fuel oil. tlilutetl wit11 keroseiie in niif;ivoural~le 
\~e;itIier to maintain coiiiliustion OII the road. Artist oi 
t l v  fuel reached the pavemetit in ail tiiilmriit contlition 
antl then hurning cimtinued on the pavement. The 
Iiiiriier W:IS iiiovetl over the area t o  lie treated iiiitil the 
Iiituiiien \vas sut?icietitly soft to ~ieriiiit snrplus Iiiiitlcr 
to lie rcralietl off. 'The final cost of the work \vas 
:ip1ii-~ixiniately hd. per square yard. 

( h i  completiriii of the w ) r k  i t  \va> fouiitl that ;i goorl 
Iloll-sliitl surface 11x1 Iiecn re-estalilihA. I i r i t  thr period 
tiver \vliicli the treatetl suriacc will i-et;iin tliis property 
rcinaiiis to lie tleterininetl. 

By 1(1$i the pavement was as bad :is in 1(,143. 

c l ~ m ~ ~ l e t e t l  by !uly. 1514s. 

-- 

Retirement o€ Bridge Engineer 

NI-.  S .  lkiiiiis, Bridge I ngineer. retired from the 
service of tlw 1)eli;irtment 1 1  1laiti Roads (111 the rtlth 
.llIlle. It).?'. 

l l r .  I)ennis was et1uc:itetl a t  Fort Street School imd 
Syt1nc.y LTniwrsity, frrini \vliere lie graduated in 
RlrcIi:inic;il ;inti l<lectric:il IGigiiieering in ~ p y .  

I le enteretl the service of the New South \\-ales 
I'ulilic \V(rl<s Ikliartnielit i n  ;\iignst. 10q). He 
resigned in Selite~nlier. I ! J I ~ ,  t o  take uli  a p~isition 
with the (_)riee~i~laiirl \\'atcl- Supply 1~)elw-tment. 
returniiig t o  the service cif  the Keen. South \\-ales 
I'ulilic \\'arks I)ep;irtinent i t i  1913 as R Designing 
Ilngineer 011 tlie Sj-ilney Harliour Hritlge project. In 
i i ) i 6  he \vas :ilqiointetl I ksigniilg I k g i ~ ~ e e r  of th f ,  
National m t l  1,iical ~~crveri imr~i t  \].(irks I<raiich. then 
Sii~irrvisiiig Kngiileer for Rritlge Cunstruction and later 
liispectiiig I~iigineei-. 

hlr .  I)cniiis \\-;is transferretl as Ilridge I<ngineer to 
the h,l:iin I<tiads I3o:irtl i n  September. I L ) L S ,  wllcii this 

Hoard took over tlie control of I)ridgcs aiitl ferries 
l~reviously atlministeretl I)y tlir I'ulilic \\ orks Ilepart- 
ment. 

During his servire with the I'uhlic I'i'orks Depart- 
ment antl tlir Ikpartiiient of hlain lioatls. blr. I )ennis 
was associated wit11 tlie tlrsigll and coi is t r~ict io~~ of  
over I .coo l)ritlgrs of all types. iiiclutling tnaiiy large 
projects siicli as the bridge over the (korge's River 
a t  Toni Ugly's I'oiiit, the Peat's Ferry Bridge over 
the Haw1tesl)ury River ant1 the new hritlge civer Long 
13a)-, Micldlr Harliour. Sortli Sydney. IArgp Iiritlges 
a t  Iiresent under con.;truction with \vhich  k1r. 1)ennis 
was associated. are the hritlges ~rver  the I luiiter River 
:it Hexham. and the Clyde River at 13atein:~1i's ]{ay 
:und the iiew Iirirlge river Iroii (-ows Sytlney. 

Rlr. Dentiis is :iIsii a llemher of thr Institution rll 
Civil Engineers (I~triitloni and a11 .\ssociate hIenll)cr 
oi the Institcitioii of Engineers. Australia. 

RII-.  T i .  IV .  1.a\vs. RF.. :\.hl.I.(-.I... A.hr,r.I<. 
( . \ u t . )  has .surcerded hrr. Ikniiih as Ilritlge liiiginew. 
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Reconstruction of Liverpool Road, Ashfield 

1)iiriiig ").io ccinstriictiun was conipleted by the 
1)eliartnient o f  Main Roads 114' day labour of 4..000 
linear feet o f  cenimt concrete I)avenictit, 12  feet widc, 011 
the I.iverl,ool-rtratl passing through the i\shfield, 
Sytlney. shoppiiig centre. Thr work extends from 
Qneen-street to 1 .ioii-strcet. The Liverpool-road forms 
part of the Ilutiie Highway (State Highway No. z j ,  
antl the road tliw carries a large volume of long 
rlistancc traftic. as well as considerable local traftic. 
including Imses. .\bandoned tram tracks existed over 
niucli of the length. and thcir removal was carried out 
in conjunction \\.it11 the reconstructimi of the roadway. 

Design.-The oltl Iiitun~inous lx~venietit had a high 
camber. Xs a result. moving vehicles tendctl to use 
only the cctitral portion of the road. antl parked vehicles 
tended to keep ;i\v;iy from lierbs. tllerehy reducing the 
cffectivc witlth of the carriageway. 

In tlesigning the new paven~ent. the crossfall of 
wliich is I in 4s. it mas 1mssiMe in many places to 
niaintain the oltl kerli levels and avoid the recanstruc- 
tion of coiicretc footiva'ys and prciperty entrances. 

Thc concrete pa\~emcnt is of I : L  :3 non~inal mix, 
stcel reinforced. seven inches thick. with thiclccnetl 
edges adjacent to the kerbs. No cliaiigc was made in 
tlie :digiinient e. pt at a point between Miller-street 
and Tapisli-avenue where the curve radius \vas 
iticreasetl from 200 irct to 300 feet. 

Construction.-.\ tlcl)ot \vas establislietl at the corncr 

t\vo miles from this wiirli antl within reasotialrle distance 
oi other \vorlis I)eitig carried out concnrrently. 

.\t the tlcpot \Vere local ofticc. store. l~laclistuiths shop 
antl suhsidiary 1)uiltlings. It also coiitaincrl a hutted 
canqi cninplete with 111ess rooiii, kitchen ant1 \vasIirooni 

I i r f  I'arrainatta-road ancl I)i~l~roytl-~,aratle. Haberfield. 

tu  accritim~orlate twenty-two Ncw .4ustralian emplopces. 
'1'0 s~ip~iIeiiieiit the labour required, atltliticind barracks 
\vcre Iirovitletl at tlre Ikpartinent's Central Maintcnance 
L)eliot, Granville, to acconinlodate eighteen men. 

lioad work comniencetl ill l larch,  1949. The 'majoi- 
~iroblcm involved was i n  providing fur traffic during 
recniistruetion of the rciad. The fact that the available 
\vitlth Iietwceii lierlis was only 42 feet added to this 
problem. It \vas. therefire. ncressary to carry out tlie 
work in siriall sertions. and a large ainount of temporary 
wi1i-k \vas required to enablc traftic to travel from the 
old pavement oii to neiv sections which were generally 
scveral inches below the lcvel of the original pavcment. 
The provision of harriers antl lifihting was on a large 
scale. 

kerbsitle stri~is eleven feet wide were constructed 
fii-st. followed hy tlie crntrc strips each IO feet witle, 
which wcrc laid as the tram tracks were removed. 

Alicatl nf construction, it was necessary to arrange 
with the utility authorities for the lifting from the 
carriageway antl relaying rintler the footpaths of gas 
and \vater mains other than large trtink mains. Tele- 
phone calilrs untler the rtiatl wrre adjusted as the work 

Escavatioii tcrtalling s.c)(iS cubic yards of clay, shale 
a n t l  old pa\-eiiieiit W ~ S  loosrt~rtl antl loaded into motor 
lorries with a sliinimer shovel, except where congested 
traftic ccintlitions d id  not permit of tlie use of mechanical 
cqui~iment when 11antl loading had to lie resorted to. 

Followin:: tlie escavatinn. a s y t e m  of subsoil drain- 
age using +inch and 0-inch dimwtcr earthenware pipes 
\vas constructed to provide for lint11 1on::itudinal and 
cross drainage. The total Icngth illstalled was approxi- 
mately 1 2 . ~ 0 0  litirar feet. 

&)JlYXeded. 
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Reconstructed lensth in 
shopping Ashfield 

centre, following 
removal of tram 

track.. 
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t l q r t l i  ( I F  ‘J inches Iiel(i\v the tinislictl surfacr level except 
I\ Iiei-e iiicreastd tlcpth \vas necessary f(ir thicliened 
rtlces. 1 hiriiig this ol)eraticin. any uiisatisiactory 
iii;itcri:ils were rciiici\wl ai i t l  re1)I:iced I r y  sound material. 
this geii~~r:iIly Iieiiig salv:iged Iiallast fr[im the original 
~i;ivciiieiit. .\ftcr triniming :ui<l c~insolitlaticin. titii1)er 
iiirms \vcrc zr t  iili  atid ;I s:iiitl suli-liasr of  z inches 
criinli:ictcil tlelitli pri)vitlctl. 

Ilie Ioc;itiiin ( i f  the work \vas h i t c h  tli:it the use of 
;I ~ticch:inic;il liaver on  the joli \viiultl have caused 
cscessivc intcrfcrciice wi th  trattic. Concrete was there- 
foi-c i i i i w t l  :it anotlier Iocatioii and tranq)ortetl to the 
\v(irk. ‘rlw sulqil!. ( i f  coiicrete was Iiy co~itract. atid it 
\\;is tlclivuwl i n  sl)cci;il triicli-iiiiiiiiitcd agitator drums 
Froin a central misin!: 1il;int at some tlistaiice from the 
sitc of thc wiirk. 

I l i e  coticrcte was tlrlrmitctl i i i  tlir forms liy chute from 
tlic agitator rlrriiiis and tlieii slreatl lry Iiantl. I’acking 

lling was carrirtl out liy I W ( I  or three passes 
[ i f  :I niccli;iiiic:illy-vilir~ite~l screed I)oartl. The tinish 
ciinsistrrl of traiisverse screeding with a long-hanrlled 
t l imt  :incl tlieii tlrnggiug l ( i i i ~ i t ~ ~ d i i i a I l ~  with wet hessian. 
S1ieci:il care \Y:LS taken to eiisiire misfactor>- cninpac- 
t i o n  :ipiiiist t r m  joitits \vliich were 
~ilacetl iiliproxiiiia 

I Iic coiii~ro~ieiita ( i f  tlre concrete ivere ~iropiii-tioiicd 
Iiy tlry weight t o  give :I iiotiiinal volumetric niix of I 
Iiart o f  ceineiit to 2 parts nC fine aggregate and 3 parts 
of co:ine aggregate. ( h i  those secti(ins wlierc it was 
essential t o  tilien the new ~raveniciit t n  traliic as early 
;IS ~ici~sililc liotli to  iiiitiiiiiise tlir interference to business 
~)reiiiises ancl tl-;iKic tlo\v atid to avciitl disorganisation cif 
[Ii(’ wcirk, extra cetiieiit ;it tlic rate i i f  IL%% of the 
staiitl:ird quaiitity \vas atltlrtl to ist in olrtaiiiing con- 
crete of ;I Iiigli early strength. l’hcsc secticins were 
oliciictl t o  traliic s (~vr i i  clays after the concrete was 
Iioinretl l rnt  tliose c i ~ i i ~ a i n i i i ~ -  the st;mtlartl iiiix were 
rlosrrl 11) trallic for at lrast 21 days niter po~iring. 

, .  

_ .  

, I  

rither auitalik iiiatrrial to a bepth of 3 itlcher;. This 
covering w:is krpt moist ior tru tl;~!-s ant1 was left on 
the coiicrete for at least fourteeii days. except where 
earlier rem~ival was necessary to pcniiit those sections 
c~intaining w t r a  ceiiietit to be opeiivtl to traffic ;it seven 
t l il ys . 

Iksliitc the 
tlilticulties encotuitrretl during construction. which was 
carried out during the wettest period in the history cif  

Sydney. traftic was not unduly tlclayetl : i i i d  acccss to 
business prciiiises was mit seriously interrrqited. 

Quantities of Work.-I’artli\\orks--Cl:iy. shak atid o l i l  

bituininous macatlam pavement-total j,y,CiS cub. yds. 
( solid ~iirasi~r(’~iicnt) .  

Triinming atid consolitlating suligratle--z,$~yo S C ~ .  

I’scantion in all classrs of nlaterials iiir stormivater 

Concrete pipc ciilverts. sizes 1 2  in. to I S  in. diain- 

Sul)-liase sand a in.  thick--Ic).ryo scl. yds.  
Cement concrete slab 7 in. t o  9 in.  thick--Jt).qo sq, 

Steel reinio~-ccmcnt-I~ir~~els I I tons. 13:irniat s4.S 

Joints-Transverse p y ~ o  l in.  ft.. longitutlinal IZ .O$~  

Unit Costs of Main Items of Work.-(llircct ctists rinlv 
exclusive of \\’orkers’ Comlie~isa~ion. insuratice. p l y  
roll tax. holidays, canip. deput. engineering suliervis~on 
atid clerical costs.) 

Fm-tIiworks-~Is. y1. ])er cul). yd.  ( solid measure- 
ment). 

The \vork \vas conipletetl Iiy J t~ ly .  19.jo. 

yds. 

drains--roo c w b .  ytlh. 

3 ~ j  h i .  f t .  

yds. 

tons. total 6g.X tons. 

lin. ft. 
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Triiiiining antl consolidating of sub-grade-1 s. hd. Steel reiiiforcement i n  place-l>owels L z ;  per ton, 
per sq. vd. Harmat $78 I 7s .  ;d. iier ton. . .  . I  . I  ., I 

I'.xcavatiun in all classes of materials for stormwater 

Concrete pilie culverts-  avera ace for all sizes-is. iler 

joints- Transverse I S .  9d. per I in .  ft.. lotigitudinal 
t l r a i n - ~ r ~ j s ,  I ~ t l .  (solid ~i~easuret~ient) .  I I d. per foiit. 

_ .  .~ 
liii. f t .  Supervision.-~'o~isti-ucti~n \\as under the general 

Suli-base s a i d  - IS .  htl. per sq. yd. tlirectioti of  the I)cliartmeii~'s .\lrtropolitan I: s n g' ineer. 
Ceinent concrete slali j i n .  to 9 in.  thick (1;4 :z :3 The etigincw i i i  iiiimeiliate charge \vas R,Ir. I<. J. 

inis. Sn'L ) -LI  I S .  per sq, ycl. Mi I ner. -- 
Advanced Trees Transplanted 

'The constructitrn of kerh and gutter on State 
Iligliway No. 1.3 in  the Shire of !3aulkham Hills front- 
ing the 13urnsitle I-lumes, necessitatctl the transplaiiting 
of a nriinber of Brush 1 3 0 s  (Tristania conferta) trees. 
The fourteen trees translrlaiitetl were part of an avenue 
nf Rruvh Jlns trees. planted in 1y40. and which by 1949 
had rearlied a height of ap~iroxiniately I 2 feet. 

The tvork was carried out i n  (lie winter of 1941) by 
the Hatlllihani I lills Shire Couiicil under the supervisiriii 
of the Sydney City Council's 1)irectnr IJI I'arks and 
(;artletis 

3 

\\'hen the tree had liecii conipletely untleriiiinetl, 
hessian \vas forced untler the tree antl Irruught up 
around the Iinle to I idd  !irinly the Irall of soil ctrntaining 
the roots. \ \ 'Me this \vas going ( i n .  a trench 6 feet 
wide antl to the same (lcl~tli :IS tlie untlertiiining W:IS 

$lug from the ci l t l  t i i  the new position for the tree. 
\Voodec planks \vert then puhe t l  untler the hessian 
containing tlie ball of roots. ant1 the tree sliitl&d to its 
new position. 

Fresh soil \vas l m k e d  in :u-(runtl tlie tree. water lleing 
sprink!etl into the h ~ l e  at the same time. Finally. tlic 

Slidina Tree into new position. 

Tlie trees were first "skeleton" prunetl to rrrlrice tlic 
\veiglit :ind height as much as ptJSSibk. X trench 
a~qirnxiniatcly I S  iiiches deep XIS dug around each tree. 
at a distance of 3 feet from the bnk .  Froin the bottom 
of the trench the tree was carefully untlermined. care 
being taken tu injure the roots as little as possil)le. antl 
preferably without removing the sui1 surrountling the 
roots. JLliere tlamage to a i y  roots was unavoitlalile. 
these were cut off cleanly antl tar applied to prevent 
bleeding. 

Trees after removal. 

tree was securely staked su that support n.oultl lie 
provided until the soil again held tlic roots lirnily. 

The trees were watered regrilarly for scveral 1veel;s 
after heing niovetl. 

Of the fourteen trees moved. ele\,en are now flo~~rish- 
ing. Tlie failure of the ot1ii.r three trees \vas n o t  due 
to damage tluring r c n i o \ ~ ~ l  Iiut to interfcrence to the 
root systems after the trees had Iieeii re-estahlisllcrl. 
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Towing Truck in Use on Sydney Harbour Bridge 

General view of Towing Truck. 

"Skate" on which wheel rests when towing cars with 
flat tyres. 

Method used for bumper-bar Tow. 
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Iry a hoist attached to the rear of the towing truck. 
In the case of p~iiicturctl tyres tlir front or rear nheels 
of the vehicle, as the case may be, are lifted on to 
sprci:illy tlesigned trollies iir "skates" and then tcnved 
awn) .  The front of  tlie towing truck is fitted with a 
I-ulher-faced buffrr plate so t h t  :I vehicle may be 
piislied, if necessary. out of ;I traftic I;uie befrlre rrcciving 
lurtlier attention. 

llrivcrs ol tlisal,lctl vehicles are not required to leave 
tliein or to request passing drivers to notify the truck 

~ ~ c \ v .  tliis bein:: done I)y tlie Police trafiic officer 
~iatrolling the Ixidge. 

(hi removal from the bridge and approaclies, the 
~lisal~letl vehicle is placet1 ill the nearest suitable side 
street or lane, and it is then a matter for tlie driver 
to iirake his O \ W  arraiigements for any fur the^- ashist- 
;iiice \vliicli may lie required. 

Nu charge is matle fur the towing service. 
Ih r ing  the tlirre months ended y s t  4iigiist, 79 

tlisal~letl \diicles have lwei1 attentled to. -- 
Tenders Accepted. 

Thc following Tenders (escreding L1,noo) were accepted by thc rrspcctivc Conncils during the Iriontlis 
of April, May and June, 1951 :- 

Council. 
~. ~~ 

Abercrombie, S.  

Berrigan S .  

Bland S .  ... 

Rlaxland S.  

Bogan S.  

COIOS. ... 
Ciniargrr S.  

(~oolamoii S .  

Gilgandra S. 
Gloucester S 

Goobang S .  

Gulgung S .  
Hastings S. 

Holbrook S .  

Do 

Hume S. _ _ _  
Illabo S .  ... 
Jrmalmig S .  

Do 

Jerilderir S .  

Jindalee S .  

Lachlan S .  
I)o 

Lcctnn S .  

T.iverpool 41 

Do 
Tnckhart S. 

5 1  

... 

9 7 

55 

7 

1194 
5.52 

243 

r 1 1  
1 I 8  
115" 

. . .  

. . .  
I 0 

337 

282 

1 2 5  

-pho 

' 7  

377 

... 
78 

2 3 0  
5 7 

Ro 

53.5 

1 S 4  
370 

Work. Tenderer. i I Alnount. 

Re-seal bituminous pavement 2 m. t o  6.1 m. . ._ ... n.H.1'. By-Products 

Supply and delivery aggregate t o  Berrigan and Tocumwal. Blue JIetal R: Gravel Co. 

Scdrifviriir vavement. SUDD~V. deliver. snread and rull I .  N. Miller ... ... 

Pty.  Ltd. 

404 tons t o  'l'ociimwal and 5 2 6  tons to Berrigan. 
- .  

4.352 cub. yds. g r a d .  -<<;veragc lead 5 h c s .  
Construction reinforced concrete culvert a t  Blackman's Hulldozc~s I'tv. I.td. ... 

Flat. 

twern 247.3  m. and 361.1 in. 
Sup~rly,  delivery and spreading 2 , 2 0 8  cub. yds. gravel be- D. E. Gibson ... ._.  

ionstruction between L m. 1.Xo0 ft. and 3 m. i,Hoo f t .  . , .  J .  R. .4. I.ighezzolo ... 
Supply. delivery a n d  rough spreading 1o.ooo cub. yds. of D. D. 4lcCallum ... 
Supply, delivery and spreading 4.523 cub. yds. gravel. C .  G. Staines & 1;. 1 . .  

Supply and {lelivery of 4,140 cub. yds. gravel-various 1,. \V. Hall .,. _ _ .  

Restoration o f  flood damage and groyne construction, 13. 11'. Milligan ... . . .  

loain 

Average Irad h i  m. Grundy. 

locations. 

Glnncr?tcr I<ivrr Hridgc. 

various locations 011 Main Roads in the Shire. 

Avcragc lcngtli of haul 5& rn. 

Supply, dclivcry and spreading 24,157 cub. yds. gravel at I< Scarcc ... . . .  

Winning and loading i6,q,o cub. yds. grav~l  _ . _  _. .  H.  F.  Ewio ... _. .  
Supply and delivery of screenings for bituminous works _ ._  J .  Bowen and U'. T. 

Hayrs. 
supply and dchvery 5,000 cub. yds. gravrl. Avrragr lead 1'. 11. C'dIbk'IIS & Sons ... 

s m. 
Supply and delibery 8,ooo cub. yds. gravel (including ... 

Supply and clrlivery 7,600 cub. yds. gravel. Average lead C.  G. Quast ... ... 
spreading). Average lead 4 m. 

7 I l l .  

w r t s  over \Vantino1 ('reek. 1,awrcnce. 
Completion construction of 3 concrete crossings with CII I -  A .  h'lcICclvic ancl H.  

Supply uf 5ou cub. yds &in. surfacing aggregate . ._ ... Rlue Metal R: Gravrl 
Pty. I k l .  

Supply, delivery and spreading 9,632 cub. yds. gravel Ire- J .  R.  Dean ... ... 
twceo Forbes and Condobolin. 

gravel for various main roads. 
Supply and dc4ivery approx. 23.350 cub. yds. h a m  and Tatnell Rrris. ... .._ 
Supi~ly  and dclivery of aggregate ... ... ... ._ .  Blue Mctal & Gravel 

Supply, delivery and spreading 5,400 cub. yds. gravel _. .  Atkinson and Giltrap ... 

Supply and delivery I i,ooo cub. yds. gravel. Average 1'. JT. Miechel ... ... 
Earthworks and pavement construction '58 m. to 1 . 5  In. Constructors (1Sngineer- 

ing & Industrial) Ltd.  
Rcconstruction 11.4 in. to "2.75 m. from Narellan ... 
Supply and delivery 570 tons aggregate 

Pty.  Ltd. 

Supply, dulivcry and spreading 4,200 cub. yds. gravel 31 m I-. G. Fuller ... ... 
4,224 f t .  and 34 m I , Z Z . +  ft .  

lcad 5 111. 

\wst of h1.K. 515. 
... 

IPty. I.tl1. 
. . . 
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... 

... 

Inll 

... 

Su~rply  an<l dclivrry r o . 0 1 2  cuh. yds. loam avrragr. lead I:. .\. Delancy . . . . . .  

I<ccunstroction f r o m  1 2  111. t o  1.1 111. r3o f t .  .\. C. Stephen and Sons 

Sul,ply anrl dell\;rry ef 3 , 2 5 5  cub. yd... gravc.1. I.*:ngth r,f J .  11. W o i ~ r l c n  ... 
Sopl’ly 713  tons $ - i n .  and rSr  tons g- in .  agg rep tc  . . . . . .  Blur Metal B (;ravel 

S u l q ~ l y  and rlcliwry . i , . j o c  cub. yds .  gravel. Average lrad J .  Hrnrick . . . . . .  
Siipl,ly and dcliLcry 7 , 3 2 0  ~ 1 1 1 ) .  yds. gravcl. Avcragc lead A Shmthrr  . . . . . .  

and loading 2 3 , + ~ 0  cub. yds. gravel for vanoii.i 

Sllliply and delivery t o  stockpiles 6 m .  uorth nf Barham 

Supply. ddivrry and slreading 2 ,425  tnns of aggrcgatc 

Snpply, (lrlivcry and qmwliitg nl sandy Inam a t  varion% (>. Gillham 

1 111. 
S u ~ q ~ l y  and d e l i w r y  of crusheil slag tu slockpiles o n  I’acitic 13.H.I’. t5y-I’roducts 

I lighway. I’ty. Ltd. 
. . . . . .  

(‘nnstructioir of approaches t o  \Vrllingruvc Crcck Bridge _ ._  I’rnst and Sprigfis _.. 

haul q i  m. 

I’ty. I.td 

4h *’. 

I’limghing s m. Tatncll Brw. _ _ .  . . . I  
niain roads in tlic Shirc. 

bo,, cuh. yds. arfiregatc. 

f.0.r. \$’oodslmk and Cowra. 

iucatinns on main roads in thc Shire. 

l<mds 1-15, I ~ S ,  149 and 1.53. 

S .  ( > .  \Vr?klvy ... . . . I  

. . .  I<.  Scarcc ... 

. . . . . .  

Supply and applicalion of priming t a r  and binder on !&in B.1I.l’. lly-l’rnclucts 
I’ty. T.td. 

SYDNEY HARBOUR BRIDGE ACCOUNT. 
Income and Expenditure for Period 1st Juiy, 1950, to 30th June, 1951. - _______ 

15 E.r /v i idi! i irc ,  
( ‘mt  of rollccting I<oad ‘l-oIIs .............................. .+.3.56~ 
I’rovisinn for tratfic facilitir. 
llaintenancc arid miriur imp OVLI  I 

\Vidcning I3radficlil Highway ti, accwiiinodal? IICW 

Toll Harrier . . .  
Constructinn of ncw 

I m a n  Charges- i 

5 ....... 
,Alterations to  a rchwap  .................................... 

.\dniinistrative I:xpcnscs . . _  . . . . . . . . .  

Interest .......................................... L . { L . o S . ~  

..................... I .5b2 
. . . .  -~ I d . j . 4 j  

47 1 

t t -W743 
~ 



MAIN ROADS STANDARDS. 
NOTE: Numbers prefixed by A ” are drawings, the remainder are specifications unless otherwise noted 

Form No. 
EARTHWORKS AND FORMATION. 

70 Formation. (Revised, June, 1949. 
A 1532 Standard Typical Cross-sections. 
A 1x49 Flat Country Cross-section, Type A. (Revised, 1930. 
A 1150 Flat Country Cross-section, Type B. (Revised, 1936.) 
A 1151 Flat Country Cross-section, Type DI. (Revised. 1936. 
A 1152 Flat Country Cross-section Type Dz. (Revised, 1930.) 
A 1476 Flat Country Cross-section, Type Ex. (Revised, 1937.) 
A IIOI Typical Cross-section One-way Feeder Road. (1936.) 
A 1x02 Typical Cross-section Two-way Feeder Road. (1931.) 
A 114 Rubble Retaining Wall. (1941.) 

PAVEMENTS. 
71 Gravel Pavement. (Revised, June, 1949.) 

228 Reconstruction with Gravel of Existing Pavements. (Revised, January, 

254 Supply and Delivery of Gravel. (Revised, August, 1939.) 
1939.) 

72 Broken Stone Base Course. (Reprinted with amendments. 4ugust, 

68 Reconstruction with Broken Stone of Existing Pavement to form a Base 
1947.) 

Course. (Revised, October, 1933.) 
296 Tar. (Revised, May, 1949.) 
337 Bitumen. (Revised, February, 1939.) 
305 Bitumen Emulsion. (Revised, September, 1942.) 
351 Supply and Delivery of Aggregate. (Revised, July, 1941.) 
65 Waterbound Macadam Snrface Course. (JnIy, 1939.) 

301 Supply and Application of Tar and/or Bitumen. 
IZZ Surfacing with Tar. (Revised, January, 1949.) 
145 Surfacing with Bitumen. (Revised, January, 1949.) 
93 Re-surfacing with Tar. (Revised, January, 1949.) 
94 Re-surfacing with Bitumen. (Revised, January, 1949.) 

(Revised, June, 1950.) 

230 Tar or Bitnmen Penetration Macadam, Surface Course, 2 inches thick. 

66 Tar or Bitumen Penetration Macadam, Surface Course, inches thick. 

125 Cement Concrete Pavement (April. 1939) and Plan and Cross-section 

466 Bituminous Flush Seals and Reseals-Fluxing of Binders. (January, 

(Revised, December, 1936.) 

(Revised, September, 1936.) 

A 1x47 (March, 1932). 

1949.) 

GENERAL. 
342 Cover Sheet for Specifications, Council Contract. (Revised, January, 1948.) 

(Revised, September 148 General Conditions of Contract, Council Contract. 

64 Scbediile of Quantities. 
39 Bulk S u m  Tender Form, Council Contract. (Revised, August, 1946.) 
38 

121 Provision for Traffic (Revised, June, 1947) with general arrangement, 
A 1323 and details A 1325 of temporary signs. (Revised January, 
1947.) 

1950.) 

Bulk S u m  Contract Form, Council Contract. 

A 1342 Warning Signs, Details of Construction. 
A 1346 Iron Trestles for Road Barriers. 
A 1341 Timber Trestle and Barrier. 
A 1824 Light Broom Drag. (1941.) 
A 1924 Pipe Frame Drag. 
A 178 Mould for Concrete Test Cylinder. 

t  tree Guards, Types A, B, C, D, E, F, and G. 
A 478 Specimen Drawings, Rural Road Design, with drawings A478a and 

A 478c Specimen Drawing, Flat Country Road Design. 
A 1113 Rural Road Plan and Longitudinal Section Form tracing cloth). 
A 1114 Rural Road Cross-section Form (tracing cloth). 
A 1115 Urban Road Plan Forms (tracing cloth). 

193 Duties of Superintending Officer (instructions). (Revised, July, 1938.) 
314 Standard Regulations for Running of Ferries. (Revised, December, 1948.) 

A 1645 Stadia Reduction Diagram. (1939.) 
355 Instructions for Design of Two-lane Rural Highways (1937). 

A 1487 Horizontal Curve Transitions (diagrams). 
A 1488, A 14884 A 14888, and A 1488c.-Horizontal Curve Transitions 

A 1614 
369 
288 
4oa 

197 Hire of Council’s Plant. (Revised, April, 1937.) 

A 4788. 

(tables for speeds of 30, 40, 50, and 60 miles per hour). 
Widening of Shoulders on Crests. 
Instructions for Design of Urban Roads (1939). 
Instructions for Design of Intersections (Revised, January, 1948.) 
Instructions for Design of Rural Intersections (acceleration and decelera- 
tion lanes). (March, 1951.) 

Form N o  
KERBS, GUTTERS, AND GULLY PITS. 

243 Integral Concrete Kerb and Gutter and Vehicle and Dish Crossing, 
(Revised, July, 1939) and Drawing. 

245 Gnllv Pit (Revised, May, 1939) and Drawings (a) with grating (A 1042); 
(b) Kerb inlet only (A 1043); (c) with grating and extended kerb inlet 
(A 1352); (d) extended kerb inlet (A 1353). 

A rgo Gully Grating. (1933.) 
A 1418 Concrete Converter. (1936.) 

(AI34A.) 

FENCING. 
142 
141 Post and Wire Fencing (Revised, December, 1947) and Drawings (a) 

143 Ordnance Fencing (Revised, February 1934) and Drawing A 7. 

144 
246 Location of Protection Fencing (instruction). (Revised, May, 1940.) 

Split Post and Rail Fencing and Drawing (A 43). 

Plain (A 494); (b) Rabbit-proof (A 498); (r) Flood gate (A 316). 

(Revised, November, 1939.) 
Chain Wire Protection Fencing and Drawing (A 149). 

A 1301 Motor Traffic By-pass g feet wide. (1936.) 
A 1875 Motor Traffic By-pass 20 feet wide. (1942.) 

BRIDGES AND CULVERTS. 
A 4 Standard Bridge Loading (general instruction). (1948.) 

Data accompanying Bridge or Culvert Designs. 
18 Data for Bridge Design. (Revised, November, 1948.) 
84 

A 26 Waterway Diagram. (Revised, 1943.) 
371 Waterway Calculations. (1939.) 

A 421 Boring Gear. 2 inches. (1930.) 
A 44 Boring Gear, 3$ inches. (1949.) 
A 2995 

25 

Rod Sounding Apparatus, with tripod (1947). 
Pipe Culverts and Headwalls (Revised, December, 1939) and drawings, 
Single Rows of Pipes, 15 in. to 21 in. dia. (A 143), 2-3 ft. dia. (A 139). 
3 ft. 6 in. dia. (A 172). 4 ft. dia. (A 173). 4 ft. 6 in. dia. (A 174), 5 ft. 
dia. (A 175) 6 ft. dia. (A 177); Double Rows of Pipes, 15 in. to 21 in. 
dia. (A 211) 2-3 ft. dia. (A 203), 3 ft. 6 in. dia. (A ZI~), 4 ft. dia. 
(A 208), 4 ft. 6 in. dia. (A 207), 5 ft. dia. (A 206), 6 ft. dia. (A arg). 
Treble Rows of Pipes, 15 in. to 21 in. dia. (A ZIO), 2-3 ft. dia. (A 216)’ 
and Straight Headwalls for Pipe Culverts, 15-24 in. dia. (A 1x53). 

A I Joint for Concrete Pipes. (Revised, August, 1933.) 
A 142 

138 
Inlet S u m p  Pipe Culverts for 3 ft. dia. or less. (Revised, December, 1947. 
Pre-Cast Concrete Box Culvert (Revised, February, 1948) and drawings, 

g in. high ( A  485), Ia in. (A 446), I ft. 6 in. (A 447). 2 ft. (A 448), 
a ft. 6 in. (A 449). 

Reinforced Concrete Culvert (Revised, February, 1948) and instruction 
sheets (A 305. A 359, A 306. A 304). 

A 1x32 Cast-in-Place Concrete Pipe Culverts. (1942.) 
A 309 Concrete Culvert Posts. (Revised, June, 1937.) 

206 

300 Pile Drivers, specification for 25 ft., and drawings for 50 ft. (A 209) 40 ft. 
(A z53), and 25 ft. portable (A 1148). 

A 1886 Arrangement of Bolting Planks for various widths of deck. 

A 45 Timber Bridge, Standard Details. (Revised, May, 1949.) 
A 1791 Timber Beam Skew Bridge Details. (Revised, May, 1949.) 

(Revised, September, 1948,) 

164 Timber Beam Bridge (Revised, April, 1947) and instruction sheets, 
12 ft., (A 3469), 20 ft. (A 70) revised, May, 1949, and 22 ft. ( A  1761). 
(Revised, May, 1949.) 

and zoft. between kerbs. 

Culverts instruction sheet: for 20 ft. and 22 ft. between kerbs. 

4 3470 and A 3471.-Low Level Timber Bridges-Instruction sheets for 12 feet 

4 1223 (Revised, May, 1949) and A 3472 (Revised, May, 1949) Single Span Timber 
(Revised, May, 1949.) 

139 Timber Culvert (Revised, January, 1950) and drawings, I ft. 6 in. high 
(A 427). z ft (A 428), 3 ft. (A 429). 4 ft. (A 430). 5 ft. to 8 ft. high, 
!A 431). (1928.) 

326 Extermination of Termites in Timber Bridges. (Revised, October, 1940). 

350 Reinforced Concrete Bridge. (Revised, April, 1949. 
495 Design of Forms and Falsework for Concrete Bridge Construction. 

4 222 Pipe Handrailing Details. (Revised, July, 1947.) 

(September, 1947.) 

All Standards m a y  be purchased from the Head Office of the Department @f Main Roads, 309 Castlereagh Street, Sydney, single copies being free to Councils. 

Sydney : A. H. Pettifer, Government Printer-19.51. 



State Highway System 
of the 

State of New South Wales 

State Highways - - 
Divisional Boundaries--- ---- 
Divisional Offices - ._ I _  0 Area of New South Wales, 309,433 square miles. 

Length of public roads within New South Wales, 126,272 miles. 
MILEAGE OF ROADS CLASSIFIED UNDER THE MAIN ROADS 

ACT, AS AT 1st JULY, 1950. 
State Highways ......................................................... 6,513 
Trunk Roads ............................................................... 4,031 

Developmental Roads ................................................... 2,783 

Main Roads ............................................................... 12,628 
Secondary Roads (County of Cumberland only) ............... 68 

26,023 

2,617 

TOTAL .................. 28,640 

- 
UNCLASSIFIED ROADS, in Western part of State, coming 

within the provisions of the Main Roads Act ............ - - 
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